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Thi s d i s s e r ta t. ion i 5 a s t ud y 0 r t h 8 1\ r [ IJ - i\ m8 r i r; a n 0 [ Cl I
t r a d i t i on wi t h 5 Pe c i a Ire f er e n c eta t h(. f Cl t ma I a sp t? c t S 0 t thE'
ro~t ry o t s pir i t uals. In th e introduct i on . a n att empt ha s
bee n mad e t o t a ke a l o o l: at t he val u e o f o r a l t r a d Lt i o n : th E' ;.r
in t e rpla y be tw e en o r al and writ ten t radit ion s ; th ~ us e ma de o f
oralit y in a soc iety t hat wa s deni e d c o n v E' n t i o na l li tera cy ;
th e concept and the definiti on of the t erm. " spi c i t ua l".
The organizati on o f th e rest ot t he e s s a y is as t ol l ows: Th e
sections are divided into four chap t er s. The tir s t chapter
concerns the or igins o t Atro -American s pi r i tuals a n d the
an thropological fou ndat.ions ot t he Atro-A mer ica n o r a l sty l e
lanthropology of gesture). In addi ti on. a n at tempt has been
made to place the Atro-American oral tradi tion vis -~ -vis the
African oral tradition. The se c ond c hap ter ' d e a l s with key
chara dteristics in t he expressive phas e o f t he Afe o-Am erican
sla ve community with special refer en c e to t he d ynami c s of
language usage. In the thi rd c ha pte r . t here i s co n s Ld e r a t Lo n
in some detail on the Atro-Ameri can o r a l dom pos e r and t he
transmission of the spirituals in an oral style milieu. The
fourth chapter investigates stylized ex p r e s ~ io n a nd is d evoted
to analyses of mnemotechnical devi c es withi n the s piri t lJal s.
In the concluding chapter. an attem pt has been ma d e t o t a ke a n
overall 1001< at Afro-American sacred po e-ti c a chi e ve men t.
I must point out that it is not my intention to embar k o n an y
t e c h n i c a l analysis of the music torm and co n f i gu r at ion o f t he
spirituals - that Is be yond the scope ot t his e ssa y. In
including "representative" samples of spirituals (a n d por~lons
o f s p Lr Lt ua l s r , I do 'ho t i n t e nd them to be s e e n y a s "islands
unto themselves" but ra ther, ea ch sp iri t ual must be seen a s
par t ot t.he who I e ' c orpus ot At ro -Amer I can sacr ed o r a J
c o mpo s it i o n .
T he question may arise: "Why a s tud y o r t he Af r o r Am e r Lc a n
spirituals when the re is 5 0 muc h to be s tud ied on th e o ~~J
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t r adi t i o n s of S o u t hern Afric a ? " My re spo n se wo u l d b e th a t t he
spir i t u a l s fa sci n a te me f or s e e in t h e m th e i r wi d es p r e a d
inf l ue n ce on t h e Pe n t ecosta l and Ch a r i s ma tic mov ement s in
South Af ri c a . T h e Go sp e l so ng, s o b elo v e d o f Pe ntecost a l
cong r eg a t i o n s , is a n heir t o t he S p i r i t u a l . An e nquir y o n the
s a cre d mu sic a nd p erfo r ma nc e s t y les ( i mp r o vi s a t i o n ,
e x te mpo r i z at i on , d a n c e , h and c l a p pin g, s h o u t s, etc . ) of
Pentecostal i s m wi l I r eveal t h a t mu c h of th e Af r o-Ame r i ca n o r al
s t y le s ti l I ex is ts wi t h i n th e f e l lo wship of B la c k and ,
v e n t u r e t o sa y , a l I P en te c os ta l c h ur c hes in South Afri c a wi h
obviou s n uan ces t hat var y from d e no mina tio n t o d enom ination .
Bu t , t h e spi r i te d an d li v e ly sa cred mu s ic is en co ura ge d an d
pres e r v ed.
TERMINOLOGY
The terms "Negro," "B lack," and "Afro -American" are, to a l I
inten ts and purposes, synonymous and interchangeab le. Th ese
t e r ms do not emanate from persona l choice. Rather, i t d e p e nds
upon the use made by those authors from whose boo ks have
d r a wn my information. In essence, I chose to remain faith f u l
t o those sources whence the terms originate. For examp le,
J o h n Love l l uses the term, "Afro-American"; George Jacks on




it is not intended that readers discern a ma le
in the references to "man," "he," or "him". The
t e r ms are inc lusive rather than exclusive. Indeed, th is v e r y
study is about the Afro-American communi ty and, to this end,
o n e must appreciate that the young, the old, the women a n d the
men collectively contributed to the composition and
dissemination of the Spirituals. do make the point in my




THE VALUE ATTRIBUTED TO ORAL TRADITION
What i s t h e po i n t v o f c ul tu re, what i s the point o f l ite rature.
if it does not transport us beyond o ur t i me and place. bey on d
a narrow and parochial and even narcissistic idea of
"relevance", and thus extend our sensi bilities to o t he r t i me s
and places and mod es of feeling ? Things do n o t happen i n t he
arts at random, but as a discoverable s e q u e n c e of e v e nt s . To
understand a literary tradition, it is necessary to observe it
unfolding through time. It is necessar y. in thi s
dissertation, to place the bla ck poets in their pr oper
historical context, to trace influences. t o establish t rends
and movements.
Afro-American literary tradition has its own cohesiveness. its
own dynamic. The oral tradition of the African American
should not be considered as tangential to social anthr opology
but as the imaginative expression of a culture, and because
the c u ltu r e t s literature was oral rather than writte n is n o
reason to believe that that culture lacked sensitivity or
structure. Any notion that Afro-American oral religious
literature was primitive or na Yve - an impressi on c o nvey e d b y
numerous literary treatments - certainly does not survi ve
careful reading or hearing. With many of its describers and
evaluators, the spiritual has lived a cindere lla life, f ull of
belittlement and confusion. The spirit uals, as a gen r e, t r ac e
the development of the slave's thoughts of himself. others and
the world he lived in as he expressed these thoughts in words
and s o n g. There was always a social reference but only in
relation to social experience .
Several Afro-American scholars have scribbl ed many lines, i n
praise, in defence, in explanation. in interpretation. in
eulogy of the spiritual. The y have min e d o u t its religi o n,
its psychology, its philosophy. Bu t th e vas t wea lth of th e
spiritual in terms of the social mind of Cl ve r y powerful
c u l t u r a l un i t, ha s jl.Jst b~n ~ t h d-r/,.C8..
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THE INTERPLAY BETWEEN ORAL AND WRITTEN TRADITION
To look to written litera t ur e ~Ione fo r the bl a c k American 's
poetic experience, mean s exc l u d i ng a vast gu a nti ty o f t he
bea u ti f u l and perceptive poe tr y t hat can be t ound within th~
fi eld of their unwri t t e n li t ~ r atu re . It ha s bee n co mmon fo r
such poetry to be ignored, even by t hose i n terest~d i n
exploring the wider range of the po e ti c imagina ti on, a nd for
r e a d e r s of poetry t o ha ve no c hance to e xper ie nc e th e delight s
o f , say, the Afro-American poetry o f spirituals. To i gn ore
-/
t hi s o ral tradition - the basic po et ic t raditio n - is re mi s s.
, The stud y of the Afro -American o r a l t ra di ti on mus t b e an
i mp o r t a n t concern to li terar y schol ar s who want t o un de rs tand
t he p ro cess of li terar y d~ ve lopment a t the Am eri c an o f Af r ica n
descent and as an intr oduc tion t o th eir wri t ten fo r ms . Th i s
d i s s e r t a t i o n s t r o n g ly st r e s se s tha t the Afro-A me r icans wer 8
men of t he spoken word an d tha t t hei r sp ir itua ls wer e
/
~ co mpo s it i o n s bas ed o n or al t radi ti o n.
0/
War re rr ( 1956 :47) asse rt :
Rene Wel leck a nd Aust i n
--
-
... the study of or a l lit erature is an i nt egra l pa rt of lit er a r y
schol arship for there ... i s a continuous i nt e r acti on between oral a nd
wr itten literature.
Or a l literature has been and continue s t o be a vital forc e in
ordering and intensifying life for people who rar el y rea d, or
in t h e case of the African Americans, wer e d e n i e d l i te r ac y .
Writing wa s always secondary , us ed for the pu rpos e o f
preserving the oral message f r o m destruction . wher eas or a ~
t r a d i t i o n wa s primar y, sustaining and s ha ping .
THE USE MADE OF ORAL TRAD ITI ON BY THE AFRO-AMER ICAN SLAVES
A ver y strong tradi tion of orality d e ve lo pe d among Afro-
American slaves who di d not have c onventional " lite racy " and
so used oral mode~ both to exp r ess thems e lves c reat ive ly and
t o educate. Ear l y i n th e s e ven teen th centu ry , Americans of
African descent began to find a str a n ge l y sat is fy ing
e x p res s ion for the i r t ~ ,:..! h_t .s a nd tee I i n gs i n m1J s ic . The
songs which resulte d, no w kn own as Atro-American spi rituals .
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have been a powerful influence on the Ameri can nation as a
whole. They marked a beginning o f poet i c expressi on as
influential on subsequent poe ts as t he musi c has bee n o n l a t e r
c o mpo s e r s . Indeed, long after formal emancipati on, a separate
bla ck sub-cul t ur e formed within the s hel l o f ge ne r a l education
and material progress, remaining a largely oral, s e lf -
contained society with its own unwritte n history and
literature.
Afro -American oral verse, da t e s back to slave days when the
plaintive (and symbolically loaded ) poe try of spirituals was
sung among friends and family. The spi ri tual was t r an s mi t t ed
from person to person ora I I y and there was no way t o
effectively stop its transmission. To da y many of the same
devices, repetitions, refrai ns, idi oms, su bstance.
overlapping, melisma, e c o no my of statemen t. standard images,
fixed words and formulaic phrases et c., may be found in the
works of the finest of black American writers. J u s t as
..
spirituals, seculars, and work songs were to devel op from
sacred music and clandestine clarion cal Is, through the
beautiful transition to blues, so did their forms permea te the
products of important American writers such as C. W. Che s t n u t t ,
Langston Hughes, Ralph El lison and Gwendolyn Brooks, to name a
few.
As slaves could not ~ead and had no use of English hymn-books,
the memory was the sole depository of th e i r sacred song.
Also, in considering the old plantations, one should no t
forget that attempts were made to prevent newly arrived slaves
from speaking African languages, in t he fear t ha t they might
be used for secret communication. Legal restrictions on the
e d u c a t i o n of slaves were introduced in t he slave c o l o n i e s .
Denied the ABe's, the slaves with thei r poetry went
underground and self-expression was o b l i ge d to become total.
Thus began a century or more ot a significant body of oral
li tera ture . The slaves possessed gi fts o f v e r ba l
inventiveness and literar y expression of their ri ch col l oquial
speech in a high degree, and their spirituals were the ge nuine
expressions of their eminently religious n a ture. Research has
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revealed that the Afri can, f or t ho u sa nds o t ye a r s . ha d
co n s i d e r e d his religio us f a it h an d fe eli ng a s wel I a s h is u r ge
to s ing as indispensable a s b r eat h it s~lt .
THE CONCEPT OF SPIRITUALS
If a fol k song ev e r gr ew to e pi c st a t u r 8. i t was the Af r o-
America n spi ritua l. The t ho u s and s of black composer s a n d the
irrepres sible groups who pi c ked u p t h e so ng s a nd I:ept th em
alive and moving were c e r t a i n l y perpetuall y bus y. They <t he
spirituals) wer e spr ead over the sl ave lan ds for hundre d s of
ye a r s . The spiritual was a language wel I u nd e r stood in a l I
i ts burning import by t he slave ini t i a te, b u t ha rml e ss to a n
unthinking outsider. S l a v e s resisted op p re s s i o n an d t y ranny,
t h e y worked together and never moved wi tho u t mu t ual c on s en t .
In a sense the spiritual really be lo n ge d t o the sl av e s ,
because they were the o ne s that listened. an d as l i s teners
they strengthened the oral t radition: th e y we r e an impor tant
element of control. It is likely that although lines,
c o u p l e t s , or even entire songs may have originated with
individuals, the community were the c o u r t ot final resort.
They approved or rejected, changed lines t ha t they did not
understand, inserted stanzas fr om many different sources
wherever they pleased, sometimes sang a choral response
unrelated to the leader's line and kept them i n t he sto re house
of their memory, for oral transmission to the next generati on
or for circulation in their wanderings to other, sometimes
remote sections. The spirituals were tolk products.
The spiritual was the foundation stone of black song and black
poetry in the United States. Oral poetry. by far, has been
one of black America's most popular vehicles o f literary
communication. The spiritual, orall y c o mpo s e d , transmitt ed
and circulated by oral means. is t he f i rst identifiable black
American poetic expression - it was the sla ve who u s e d these
songs as lyrics of protest:
o freedom! 0 freedom!
o freedom over me!
An before I'd be a slave,
I'd be buried in my grave
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An I go home to my Lord an I be t r e e .
( Tr a d i t io na l I
o r a ca l I to a se cr e t me et i n g:
St eal away, s tea l away
Stea i a wa y to Je s us
( T r a d i t i o na l )
There is a lso other evid~ _is meant by the ora l tradition.
Th e s p i ritua l began. i t i s r we l ! t o r e membe r. a s a musica l
f or m, sung or c ha n t e d to some t y p e of r hyt hmi c a c c ompan ime n t.
It is im p o r t an t t o n o t e tha t when musi c ( a n d / o r dan ce ) i s
a dded to poe try, it becomes song, but s ti II rema i ns poe t r y.
I n t he spiri tua l, l ik e al l oral l i t e r a t u r e . sub ject an d
s t ru c t ure tend t o be inex tricab l y in terre lated. The s e pu re
l yri cs o f t he Ay r o-American spiritua ls employed music to c arr y
t he ir r hy t hm. VWhe n peop le create songs and pass t he m a lo n g
o r a ll y , on the basis o f memory, we have a des cripti o n
o f t he d ispla y o f the Af rican propensity fo r d a n ci n g , si n g i n g,
i nst rumentalizing and poetizing, all four inseparable . The
' r co mmo n criteria for oralit y - those at compos ition,
transmissi on and performance - wil I be dea lt wi th l at e r in
this essay.
As was mentioned earlier, in their actual performance many o f
the spirituals were sung, and a tul I scholar ly presentation
would have to include a transcription of the musi c. This has
not been attempted here mainly because it would be out of
place in an essay of this sort, designed to ana lyse t he f o r mal
aspects of the poetry of spirituals rather than musical
transcriptions.
Spirituals are much better known than seculars. They tend to
be more eloquent statements than those of seculars, for the y
ot necessity cloaked their sentiments, leading to subtle
symbolism and imagery as more effective structural patterns
and variations. I t is on the level of style that spirit ua ls
have most contributed to the literary heritage; it is not
mere ly what is said in spirituals, b u t a lso how i t is sai d.
Re s e a r c he r s ( Lo v e l I, Epstein, Courlander, Conklin and Lourie,
Ha leYJ have shown that i t is its highly origina l mode o f
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presen t at i on . 3 S wel I as it s se l e c t i v e e mph a s is of gi ven
ma teria l s that cl e a rl y id e ntities th e At ro - Ame r ica n o r a l
tr adition . The very s t r u c t u r e of t he s l a ve ' s l a n gua ge gave a
peculi a r s ha pe t o h i s reco ns t r u c t i o n at e xper i e n c e . a nd an
a d d it i ona l fa c t o r c ame i n t o p l a y : h is o wn re pe r tor y of
I Cl n g1.\age . Th i s i n c I u d e d th e n u mber a f war d s he k n e w. t he
c o mbi nati o n s of t hese wor ds he was a b le to c o n t r ol . a n d the
o v e r al I s t ra teg ies he was a b le to em p l o y i n o rd e r t o o b t a i n
meaning . Add t o s u c h c ontrasts a t l a n gu a ge . the ver ve of
Afri ca n rhy thms and c ounter-rhythms. a n d a n ew o r a l po et ry wa s
bo rn .
When we speak of t he Afro- American spiritual . it rea l ly must
be men tioned here that Africa. tram whose bosom t he black
American was snatched, shou ld be r epresented especia l ly by
se lections trom i ts ext ensiv e a n d a u t h e n t i c oral literature
t ha t we call "folk son gs" . Tie s with Africa per siste d in the
memories of th e s l a v e s who had been born there, a n d the
memories they handed down from on e generation to another . ¥
Documentation ( e g . "Slave Songs of the Georgia Sea Islands by
Lydia Parrish > ha s be en foun d f or th e African roots of the
Afro-American s p i r i t u a l , it s tr an s pl antation to the Ne w World,
its accul turation and i ts emergence into broad public
knowledge . Wh en th e Africans wer e t aken, thei~ music went
with them, mer ging to a d e gre e with th e White man' s culture,
bu t never losing it s distinctiv e qualities . The history of
t h e origins of the Af r o - Am e r i ca n Sp i r i t ua l ( Af r i c a n Source
Th e o r y) wi l l b e di scuss ed in some detail in the next phase ot
this es s ay .
As a prelude to a n a p p r e c i a t i o n of the poetry of the Afro-
American s piritual, it i s u seful to po i n t out thin g s the
spiritual has done a n d thing s the s p ir itual is. Th e following
points have been s electe d fro m th e comprehensiv e list provided
b y L0 vel I ( 1972 : 5'8 1- 2 ) .
THINGS THE SPIRITUAL HAS DONE
1 . prov ided e x p r es s i o n for inarticulate
2 . developed human brotherhood
masses
3 . c a s t a p 0 t E' n t 5 p e I I t hat r t? 'J i v i f i p cl H .(. pas t
4 . he lpe d p eo p l e t.o t he s Lrnp l e t a i t h w h t c h h i gher ed l.lt: a t l on
l eft fa lterin g
~, • 5 h 0 \,; e d b I a c I ~ r io n e l? r sa t \Il l) r I ~
6 • h F' I P l?d t 0 S lip p l v c> n a t j IJ n a I mu s i c Cl I Cl n d P.J " t. i ( : .-' X p r e s s i 0 11
r , produced r emark abl e p hy s i c a l e t t e c t s
ti . t 0 I d 0 f u n i v I? t:S c> 1 st. r i v i n g a nd wt: Cl r i l l'? ~; s
THINGS THE SPIRITUAL IS
L. i ns pira ti o n an d memor y of the I i vln ~ h p. ~r t o f h l s t o rv
2 . on e o t t h e most e xte n s i vp and v ari e d body o t t ol k s ong s
now a live an d ge owln g
3 . one of Ameri ca' s greates t a r ti s ti c ~ c h i ~v e ments
lL ani n t erna t i o n a I . 1III i v e c·sa l I a n Ji: 1I a g '?
5 . unique and i n i mi t a b l e
6 . s on g of t he Afr o-Amer ica n soul
·7 . g rap i n got an up t: 0 Cl t l?d A f r i can pl?O p ip . a mo 11g ,:. li e n wo r d S •
a I' ien cust o ms and heartbreaki ng re a d i n s t rn e n t s
8 . the r acp 's ri chl?st literary trea sur p
T 0 summa r i z e , t hp P1.1 r p o s e s 0 f the A t r Cl - i\ m0:> r I c a n s P I r i t. u a I f~ a n
b e s i mply s t a t l?d ' Lov el I 19 7 2: 19 B J:
I. To giv e t h e c o mmu n ity a t rue , v a li d. and u s e r u l 5 0n ~
2 . To k e e p the co mmu nity i n vi g o ra t e d
3 . ' T o inspire the u n i n s p i r ed indi vi d ual
4 . To enable t h e g ro u p to fa c e its problems
5 . To comment on t h e slave si t u a ti on
6 . To s tir ea ch membe r t o p ers o nal s ol u t i on s and t o a Sl?n s e
o f belonging i n t he mids t o f a confusing and terrif y ing
wo rld
7 . To provide a co d e l a n gu a g a fo r emergency use .
Th!? A f r o -Ame r i c an spiritua l had g re a t v a rI e t y of plle·pos l?
be gi n n ing wi t h pure expr e s sion <:lnd c o rn mu n i c a t f o n , and fanning
out o ve r a w i d e f ield . It c r f od f or Cl uni on ot t hp t o l l :
agai nst. a c o mmon ene my and t o r t.he c o mmo n g o a l o r freed 'Jm o r
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produced by anthropolog y, it becomes c l e a r that t he wor ds o f
the Afro-American spiritual c a n n o t be r ead with simple
literalness. The song c r e at o rs we r ~ a wa re t ha t t h e fol k ha d
irrepressible drives and d e e p feelin gs t hat words co uld
signify but not fully declare. They di d th e i r best to find
the phrases and the poetic organization t ha t would go as far
as words could go in the chosen dir~ction, and would suggest
the remainder of the way. The folk und ers tood and were
grateful for the artistic fulfilment of that portion ot t hei r
souls that needed airing. It naturally fol lows that if an
interpreter wished to know the folk, the words of their songs
were an incomparable indicator .
Since the spiritual was transmitted orally by all or most
members of a culture, generation after ~eneratiCln~ it
represented an extremel y high consp.n s us a bo u t patterns ot
meaning and behaviour of cultural rather than individual
s i gn i f i c a n c e . The spiritual depicted the reality and
intens-ity of SUffering, the oppression, th e struggle, t he
hope, the joy and determination ot the sla ves; it inspired
courage to remove the causes of that suf fering. To the
uninitiated, the words of the spiritual were, ~or the most
part, completely unintelligible; bu t the Afro-Americans knew
exactly what the few, apparently quite meaningless and
disconnected words meant in association with a particular
melody.
In sum, the spiritual can be des cr ibed as a song of the people
- the words and generally the music of whi ch originated among
the common people (slaves) and were 'e x t e n s i v e l y used by th em.
"Common people" refers to those whose mental development had
been due not to any formal system of t r a i n i n g or e d u c a t i o n ,
but solely to environment, communal associati on , a n d wit h
direct contact with the ups and downs of life. These slaves
were not uneducated; the unf oldi ng of thei r · c onsci ousness had
b e e n merely the res ult of realis tic p ro cess .
CHAPTER ONE
1 1
1 ORIGINS OF THE AFRO~AMERICAN SPIRITUAL - AFRICAN GENESIS
Ce n t r a l t o an e nlig ht ened d e c i s io n o n the orig ins a t t he
Atr o-A meri can sp i ri t ua l , is an u nd e r st and i n g o f th e
i nf luence ~ t th e Afri c an ba c k g r o u nJ s . On e ne e d s t o poi n t
o u t an d chara cteri= e the ba sic Af ri can Fo l k fr om whom th e
Ame rica n s la ves der i v e d ; t o s t u dy t h e i r at titude t owar d•
musi c and r el ated f o l k t or ms. t hei r use s o f musi c . t he i r
mot i ves a nd metho as and the i mpa c t of music up on t he m; a nd
too s ho w wha t o t their mus i cal a tti t u de s . t ec hn iq ue s . and
e f f ec t s were transferred to the Un i t e d State s o f Ameri ca .
The re a r e in At ro- Amer ica n rel i g iou s son gs c e rta in perfect l y
p r e s e r v e d hang overs of African fo l k wa y s . When the
e x p re s s io n " Ar r 0 - Ame r i can i"1u s i c -" i s us e d • i t i s in ten de d t o
rerer t o a comple x musical d e v e l o p me n t wh ic h took place
withi n th e Bla c k co mmun it ie s of th e Unit ed States . In th is
..
cha pter , th e t r u e natu r e o f Afr i can mu s ical a c c o mp l i s hme n t
is compr ehend ed' a s a f a r cry from mon o t onou s chanting a n d
tom-t o m p laying desc r ibed by ear ly vis itors to the " Dar k
Co n t i ne n t " .
Th e slaves were broug h t u p i n a mi l ieu mo re o pen to memor y
a n d the s e memorie s were handed down fr om generati on to
ge n e r at i on . They s ang some times in pa rts. s trange wor ds
wh ich were cons idered mean ing le ss and c lums y in o rdinar y
spe ec h , f o l lowed by a much r e pe a t e d c ho ru s . S uc h i s t ru e in
th e to l l o wi n g At ro-Ameri c an s p i r i t u a l:
I tr ee , I fr ee !
I f r ee as a f r og !
I fr ee ti ll I foo l!
Glor y Al le l ui!
( Tr a d i t i o n a l)
There i s t a r more t o Afro- America n t o lk mus i c than haunt ing
melod ie s, p la i n t ive th e me s , c olloqui al express i on. humour
a n d pathos . Ex pl ore the esse n ce a n d d ev elopment of Atr o-
Am ~ f i c~n f o l k mus ic : ~ x amin~ i t i n te r ms o f its histor ical
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a n d o rg a nic deve lo pment and it rel at e s to t he o ra l an d
c ultu r al tr ad it i o n s o u t o f which i t t o o k shape. One nee ds
a ls o t o ~ a k e pa r ticul ar n o te of th e imager y a n d oth e r
I i t era r y e l ements t hat mad e t he Afro-Ameri can t o l k musi c an
ex cept i ona l ph enome no n . The r e is a c ultu r a l c o n t in u i ty and
a re lat i on s hip wi th o t he r existing t r a d i t io n s .
Running t h ro u g h Afro-Ameri can religious musi c there is
unmi st ak a ble e v i dence o t a l a r ge and signi fi can t o r a l
l i t e r a t u r e . I f o n e l o o k s at any single spiritua l as j u s t a
"s o ng" or a n examp le, o n e misses the larger p ict ure
a ltoge ther, f or it is in fact only a single point o f contact
with a rich and in tegrated re ligious view of l i f e and t ha t
view is not na lve or quaint - unless all other re ligious
views are na i ve or quaint.
1.1 SOME PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS ON THE ORAL STYLE OF
THE AFRO-AMERICANS
The Afro-American slaves came from many regions o f We st
and West -Central Africa. The Yoruba, the Fon peop le of
Dahomey, the Ashanti and various other tribes of West
Africa had highly developed religious systems, complex
systems of l a w and equity, a high order of arts and
crafts, music and dance, a vast oral literature ranging
from proverbs to epics, mora l and ethica l codes in
large part comparable to those of Asia and Europe, and
complex systems of social organization. Although
certain musical characteristics varied from one section
qf Africa to another, the traditional religious music
of Africa was reasonably uniform. It is difficult to
imagine that huge numbers of African exiles gathered
together in a new setting would forget everything they
knew and become a vacuum into which the attributes of
another culture could be poured at wil I. In the
ord inary c ou r s e of adjustment, the African and his
descendants absorbed and learned from the d omina n t
c u l ture in which they found themselves. Those
attributes of the master culture which were conge n ia l
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to the ir pas t l e ar n i n g . were taken o ve r most quic k l y,
wh i l e t hey clun g t o t ho s e aspec ts of Afr i ca n lif e ro r
whi ch the y found no satisfactory substi tutes.
It s ho u ld be poin ted out t ha t t he Afr o-Am er i can s la ve
who sang in a European language chose t o do s o ou t of
expe diency rather than from any real d e s ir e to
communi cate in a non-African tongue. Two fac tors
i nfl u e n c e d his cho ice. Firstly, the s laves who were
brought to America came from a ll over Africa and were
distributed indiscriminately ( wi t ho u t regard t o poin t
of origin ) throughout the p lantations in the So ut h.
Secondly, because Africa was a continent wi th so many
ethnic groups, with somewhere around a thousand
different languages and dialects ( i n West Afr ica al one.
there were nearly 250 languages and dialects ), the
Afro-American slave had little option but to c ho o s e
English as the language of communication. If he had
chosen to communicate in his native tongue, he wou ld
seriously have limited the size of his listening and
parti"cipating audience. Wherever the African went, his
soul was going to express itself in dance and song. and
in spite of continued contact with American Whites,
Afro-American religious songs retained their exotic
traits.
Olin Downes (Parrish 1942:29) an astute observer of
Afro-American performance styles, adds the following
points:
... clearly and incontrovertibly the spiritual - as other types
of Afro-American folk music - is of African origin.
and Downes (Parrish 1942:30) states that we should:
... get rid of the ridiculous theory that Negro religious music
is an imitation of the hymns of the white.
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Alan Lo max (1971: 18 11 o bser ves t hat :
Afr o-Ameri ca n mus ic, cons i dered a s a who l e , is a sub -sys tem of a
continen ta l Black African s t yle tradition t ha t seems t o be one
of the most an c ient, cons istent , and fertile of world musical
families.
1. 2 RESEARCH ON THE ORIGINS OF AFRO-AMERICAN SPIRITUALS
In the consi de r ed jud ge me n t of re sea r cher s , th e matte r
and method o f the Afro -Amer i c an sp ir i t ua l s were almos t
exactly the same as those found in specific Af rica n
song. The capacity of the slave t o adapt, while
retaining the fundame ntal qualities of his music, is a
theme for a number of close obse rve rs of the Afro-
American spiritual. Jan Vasina ( 196 3 :26 4) points out
i n Memory and Oral Tradition, that:
Remembrances once stored are never los t.
In a survey undertaken by Lovell (19 72:485 >, the aspect
most stressed by scholars on the origins of the Afro-
American spiritual was:
J
•• . the need of the creative singer. The prim~ry need seemed .t o
be for musical and rhythmic self -expression; but there was need
for escape from inhuman treatment; the deeply psychological need
of people in search for security after having been torn from
their traditional environment; the need to make meaningful
responses; the need for overcoming the depth of alienation and
for learning new cultural patterns for long-rooted fee lings,
beliefs, hopes and understandings.
,
The salient characteristics o f oral tradition then
emerged as products of the way people i n an oral
culture thought and talked about their situation in
life. Their ways of thinking and t a l k i n g in turn
depended in significant part on the oral mode o f
communications they employed. Mar cel Jousse ( 1990 : 29) ,
r-a precursor in the fi eld of t he o r a l style, express es
this point c l e ar l y when he says:
Memories are nothing but <gestural reviviscences, more or less
incomplete repetitions of past recep tions) which we re-enact in
ourselves.
l5
On the qu e stion o f t he amo u n t o f Af r i ca n element
c o nt a i ne d in th e s p i r L tu a l s , s o me scho l a r s v Lo v e l I
19 7 2 : 48 5 -6) e mplo yed s u c h p hra s e s a s :
"ori g i ns es senti a l l y Af r ican . " "str uctur e ev i den ce of Uest
Afri can or al t r adit ion s, " " t he s la ve' s own tr aditi on of
f o l kmu sic , f o l ks ong, and f o l kda nce, " an d "s i gn i f i ca nt African
r6rrt1"ons."
" A lo n g l i st o r African c har ac te risti cs was s pe l le d
ou t . inc lud i n g : r hy t h m, me l is ma. o v e r l a p p i n g . l e ad e r-
c ho ru s t ec hn i q u e . melod i e s . u s e o f voic e , ideas,
a t t i t udes, be l i e fs, c ad ence , imagery , handc l appin g ,
po s s e s s t o n i dea, spea kin g in to n gu e s , v e r s e-r es pon s e ,
s t y le of de livery, c hant, c ho ra l po l yph ony, r e~et ition ,
s po n tane i t y , di st inct i v e modality , pitch, num e r o logy ,
eu ph on y , o n o ma t o po e i a , a n d con tr a st " ( Lo v el I 1972 : 4 86) .
Ma ny of t he s e elemen ts wi II b e d i scu s s e d f ull y in t he
sec ti ons on tr a n sm i s s ion , form a n d s tructu re of the
Afr o-American spiritua l.
Resea rch, there fore, poin ts c o n c lus ive ly in the
direc tion that the main tradi ti ons o f the Afro - American
song, especia l ly that o f the spir itual, were deri v e d
from t h e main African sty le mode l. Ch ri s t i an son g
style did influence the Afr ican o r a l tradi t i o n in
America in regard t o melodic form and, o f c o u r s e ,
textual conten t, but, in most othe r respects the Afr o-
American spiritual has hewed t o t he ma in d y n a mic line
of the principal African tradition. This was not a
blindly accepted her itage f r o m t he pas t. Th e r e wa s a n
ongoing, high ly crysta ll ized approa ch to c o mmu n i c a t i o n
and to interaction which brought new music a nd new
cul t u r a l deve lopments t o l i v e i n a l I Amer ica n b l ac k
co mmu n i t i e s .
1 .3 RETENTION OF RELIGIOUS CONCEPTS AND ATTITUDES
O. R. Da t ho r n e ( 1974 : 5 6) states that:
The At ri can who practises a tr ad itional r eli gion does not on l y
be lieve i n a creator and an almig hty Go d ai de d by a cer t a in
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numbe r o f spir i t ua l f or ces who ar e th e i n te r media ries be t ween
Him, natur e a nd ma n . He do e s not on ly bel i ev e i n the Fower of
God a nd of d i s pe nsa t i on ove r man and t he un iv e r se . Me l iv e s h i s
be li e f in t he mos t compl e t e se ns e of the t e r m.
Da t h o r n e 11974 :55 ) a d ds t ha t :
Since t he r e i s a "who l en es s " to Arri can gr oup li f e . s ac r ed s ong s
belong t o l i f e it se l f . ro r t he y s peak of ma n 's r e lati on s hip s
wi t. h hi s god s . hi s en vir onm ent . an d hi s r e l io w l i v i ng cr ea t u r e s .
Th e wide sp re a d a c c ep ta n c e o f on e God in Afri c a . lo n g
b ero re t h e wh i t e man c a me . i s h i g h ly sign if i ca n t.
fa c t d i s lod ge s a pi l i a r o f Wh i t e Ame r i c a n mytho l o gy
t hat Ch r i s t i a n Am erica supp l anted doz en s of pag an
Th i s
go d s wa s accept abl e to ma ny grou p s o f Afri ca ns . b u t t h e
concept o f o ne Go d was fi r ml y es ta b l is h e d t h r o ug h o u t
Af ri ca an d particularl y i n Wes t Af ri ca .




The tr an sition o f Afr o -Ameri ca n s pi r itual s fr om Af r i ca n
re l igiou s beli ef s to Ameri ca was the r efore , a l at e r a l .
no t a for wa rd pass. I n America , the African often
int e r mi xe d t he t wo , r etai ni n g t he mo re pr a c ti c a l a n d
inspiri n g ele me n t s of his Af r i ca n f a i th . " Re l i g i o u s
li r e was marked b y r et e n t io n o f pers is t en t c onc e pt s and
a t t i t u des d e vel o ped in the Af ri can c ul tures . Amo n g the
mor e co n s p i cuo u s re tentions were t he Af r o-A me r i ca n' s
r e ga r d f o r "baptismal" or water rites, t h e i r vi ew of
the e cstatic seizure of an orthodox express i o n of
faith, and the unusua l importance of music and rh ythm
in worship. Al I of these e lements we re essentia lly a
part of the West-African religious r itua l, and wer e
f o u n d t o have persisted s trongly in either pu r e o r
disguised f orm in a l arge par t of Afr ican Ameri ca"
(C o u r l a n d e r 1963 :7) .
"T he ecs tat ic seizure - getti ng o f th e "spi rit" -
fu nd am e nt al in Africa n r e l igious exper i en c e was a
comm onpl a c e c ha r act e ri s ti c of r e li g ious wo r ship,
"pa ga n" or Chris t i an , thr ough o u t the bl a c k a r eas of the
We s tern He mis pher e " lC o u rl a n d e r 1963 : 8 ) . The re l i a n c e
o f t he Atr ica n u pon spirit p o ssess i o n i s on e o f t he k ey
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the s tud y of the Afr o-Ameri c a n
Th e s on g ex t o f a sp i r it ua l
ba c kg ro und fa ct o rs i n
o r a l re li gio us t r a d it i o n .
h t "'o r k" l"ng . a n d e ff e c t o f s piri tre f l e cting t e n a u r e , w
f e w o t h e r sp i ri t u a ls
1 '~ 6 3 : 2 4 0 r f. ) :
f o l l o we d by the t itl e s or a
po s s e s sion is g i ve n be l o w,
wi t h s i mi l a r t hem es ~ C o u r l a n d e r
] ( x 2 )
] ( x3 J
Holy Ghost
Wh en you tee l l i ke moanin' ,
It ain' t no thi n ' but love !
When you t eel l ik e moa n i n",
That ai n' t nothin but l ove .
It must be the Ho ly Ghos t
Comi n ' down tr om above.
Wh en you hear me prayi n'.
Tha t a in' t not hin' but love .
Whe n you hear me pray in!.
It ain't nothin' but l ove .
I t you hear me prayin',
That ain't nothin' but l ove .
That must be the Ho ly Ghost
Comi n' down from above.
Do you love everybody,
Taint nothin' but l ove .
When you love everybody,
Taint nothin' but love.
That must be the Ho ly Ghost
Comin' down from above.
When you fee l l i ke groanin',
It ain't nothin' but love.
Chi ld r en , that must be the
Comin' down from above.
Do you love your preacher,
Taint nothin' but love.
When you l ove your preacher,
It ain't nothin' but love.
That must be the Holy Ghost
Comin' down from above.
T1tie.:
"Ain't No Grave Can Hold My Body Down"
"Cry Holy"
"Ev'ry Time 1 feel de Spirit"
"Gimme dat ale Time Religion"
"0 My Little Soul's Gwine Shine"
"Somebody's Knockin' at Yo' Do"
"Lord Has Laid His Hands on Me"
On l y by realizing that the sung or chanted art was an
expression of t h e who leness ot l i t e can the
signi ficance and meaning of the poetry of spiri t ua is b e
appre ciated. In other words, because i t was close l y
geared to rit ua l, cerem ony, and o c c u pa t io n . i t c a n b e
c a Ll e d a c o mp ie t e a c tiv i t y . " I n a n y d i sc u s sio n ot
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r o l kmu sic . t he qu e s t ion o r i n oo r n musical ta len ts i s
s ure to c o me u p . . It ha s been a cl iche . not a l t o ge t h e r
di s pell e d . t ha t t.h e Afro -A mer i c an 's sense o f musi c wa s .
inst inc i v e o r ~ t le a st bi o l ogi c a l l y i n her i te d i r o m h i s
Af r ica n an ce st o r s " cCo u r t a n d e r 196j : ll i . Th er e wa s a n
Af ri can i n he r i tan c e, b u t th e inh e rit a nce was no t
b iolo g i c a l but cultu r al . I n a s e t ting where ever y one
s a n g . wh e r e musi c was found i n s ome a spec t i n a lmost
e very r e l igi ous a n d secular s it uation , a nd i n whi ch
parti cipa ti on was a dee ply-rooted cust om, the
i nd i v i d ua l abs orbed and became , to som e exten t . c a pabl e
in t he musica l idiom ot hi s culture .
1 . 4 SETTING IN LIFE
C . L . R Jame s <Wa l k e r 1979 : 27 ) sa ys that :
The s la ve brou ght hi ms el f ; he brou gh t wi t h hi m the co nt ent ot
hi s mi nd , his memory. He t houg ht i n th e lo gic and la ngua ge of
hi s peop le. He recognized as socia l l y signif i can t that whi c h he
had . been t aught t o see and comprehend; he ges t ured a rid lau ghed ,
c ri ed ( emot i ona l gesture ), and hel d hi s f ac i a l muscl es i n ways
t ha t had been taug ht him f ro m c hi ld hood. He valued t hat whi c h
his prev ious l i f e had taught him to va lue; he feared t hat which
he had feared in Africa; his very mo tions were thos e of hi s
people and he passed al I of this down to his ch i ldren. He f aced
his contrad ictory situation in a contex t in wh ich he was t hr own
among people of differen t African backgrounds. Al l Afr i cans
were slaves; slaves were supposed to ac t in a speci fic wa y.
There was no model to fol l ow, on ly one to bui ld.
The s lave from Africa was denied the r igh t t o act ou t
the contents of his mind and memo ry-and yet he had t o
do t h i s ! How was this c o n t r a d i c t i o n reso l ved ? What
were the new forms created in the context of s laver y ?
A new c omm un i ty was fo rmed; it t o o k it s for m in t he
sl av e quar te rs of t he p lantations. Thi s co mmun i ty
d e v e lo ped it s o wn "i n vi si bl e " c hu rc h , on e d e sign ed to
meet the n e ed s of s la v e s. Th e s la ve c o mmu n i t y had it s
o wn s ys tem o f c o mmunica ti o n based o n th e r e al i t y of t he
pl an t a tio n . Fo r th e sla ve c ommunit y , there wa s a n e ed
j
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to invent tools to a tta c k a n d maste r real i t y . Th e
slave communi ty had it s o wn va l ue s y s tems, re f l ec t i v e
of the attitudes o f Af ri c an pea san t s, bu t at the sam e
time borrowing fr om dominan t Ame r ican mod e s. I t had
its own l a n gu a ge patterns, be ca use of t h e is olati on o f
the plantation s ystem from stea dy Eur opean l i n gu isti c
influences. All the slaves need ed was a m ~ d es t a bi li t y
to unders tand English, and mos t o f t he m. e v e n the new
arrivals from Africa, probabl y a cquir ed that abili t y
during the first d e c a de o r 5 0 o f t he i r life in t he
United S ta tes. Th e bla ck c o mmu n ity wa s t he c e ntre o f
life for the slaves: it gave th e m an ind epe n dent basis
for life. The blacks did not s u f f er f rom
rootlessness - they belonged t o the slave co mmu n i t y ,
and even if they were s old down the r i ve r they would
find themselv es on new plantations . Here, pe o p l e who
shared a common destiny would help t hem find a l i f e in
the new environment." As music in Africa was chiefl y a
·c o mmu n i t y enterprise, the creation of the new communit y
in America was a perfect cradle for the musical
transfer. Far from giving up his music , he mere l y we n t
to business on a new stand. The evidence of Afri can
musical transfer in the " research of reliable scholars
is specific and overwhelming. The universal African
conventions from Africa to America such as the theme by
leader repeated by chorus or choral phrase balanced as
refrain against the longer melodic line of the soloist
in the Afro-American spiritual wil I be dealt with in
the latter part of my essay.
1.5 DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF SACRED AFRO-AMERICAN
FOLK MUSIC WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE ANTHROPOLOGY
OF GESTURE AND RHYTHM
In this section of the essay, it wi I1 be observed t hat
the Afro -American put his whole body at the d ispos al o f
thought. Jousse ( 1 9 9 0 : 8 ) informs us that "in man al I
is gesture".
1 . 5. 1
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Improvisation
" Bo o ks on Arr i c an music u sua l l y c o mm e n t o n th e
t r ad ition o f i m p r o v isa~ i o n i n many c u l t u r e s .
wh i l e contem po ra ry acc o u nts o t Ar r ica
d e mon s t r a t e i ts longe vi ty . The pr act i ce at
i mprov i s a t i o n amon g t he s la v es was no t r e late d
to Af r i c a n musi c an d d a nc i n g . p rob ab l y becaus e
the European a u d ito r s d id not u nder stand ei t her
t he wo r ds o r the musi ca l pr-a c ti c e" ( Ep s t e i n
1977 :166 ) .
Ep&tein ( 19 7 7 : 18 6 ) s ta te s that :
The ea r l ies t kno wn me nti on of the tec hnique of
i mpro vi sation ( a phenom enon of huma n s pon t a ne ity ) i n
Ame ri ca was one of the fi r st novel s of pla n t ati on l if e
A pe r c e pt iv e o b ser v e r \ Ep s t e i n
1977 : 187 ) ,co mmen t e d :
The b lacks themse l ves l ea ve out o ld s ta nzas , an d
i nt r oduce new ones. Tr a ve l l i ng th r ough th e Sou t h. you
may, in pass ing f r om Virginia to Louis iana. hear the
same t une a hundred t imes, but se ld om t he same wor ds
accompanying it. Th i s neces sa r ily resu l ts f r om t he
fact that the songs are unwri tten . and a lso from the
habit of extemporizing, in which the pe rf o r mers indul ge
on festive occas ions.
The Afro-American singer of t e n improvise d ; fr om
this improvisation the chorus took u p a r e f r a i n,
and some times t wo choruses c hall e n ge d an d
answered one another. Th e c ho r u s may s up p l y
refra in or nonsense interjecti o ns, may ec ho t h e
l e a d e r , may answer questions, c o mpl ete a phr ase .
or repeat a phrase with vari at i o n s. When t he
leader improvised, the c horus supp lied a s t ead y,
i dentifyi n g re f r a in . So n gs wo u l d thus bu ild up
a po werfu l emot i ona l c r e scendo . A1 I these
cha r act eri st ic s , u n iqu e to o r empha ti c in
Afr i ca, appeared o v e r a n d ov e r i n the s p i ri tua l s
of Afr o-Americans. Th e n o ti on of o ra l
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impr o vis ~ ti on was dee p-r o o t e d in Afro-Ameri can
oral t r a d i t i o n . It was a p par ent in numerous
si tuati o ns, some o f t he m n o n- mu s i c a l in
characte r, r a n g i n g fr om story tell ing and
preaching t o simple c onversa tions.
itA man t elling a stor y or ya rn, will o f t e n
stimulate conversa tiona l r e s po n s e s such as "oh,
Lord," " Yeah." "Ain't i t so , " and "It's tr ue" a t
app ropriate places" <C o ur l a n d e r 196 3: 8 0 ). Th e
interpla y of narration an d exclamation sometimes
set up a rh ythmi c, near musical pattern. The
elemen t of r-esponse - in all these si t.uations was
paralle led in Wes t Africa. It seems a p pa r e n t
that it was part of a l on g-s tanding concept. of
the rela tionship between a speaker, narrator, or
singer _and the group, and stemmed from a s ense
of community par ticipation.
the leade r
Wherever group singing t o o k p l a c e , there was a
natural tendency for t wo - pa r t singing. The
Afro-American rarely pl a yed for ~omeone as
Westerners do; he usuall y played with someone.
Song was the bond of fellowship between men. In
i· a typical cal I-and-response form,
made a statement of one o r more phrases, with
/
the chorus coming in at s ome point to add to t he
statement:
Let me ride. (Leader )
Oh, let me ride. <Cho r u s )
Let me ride. (Leader)
Oh, Oh, let me ride. <Cho r u s )
( Tr a d i ti o na l )
In some instances the leader sang the entire
song, with the chorus j o i n i n g in t owards the end
of a I ine or phrase. In others, the response
may consist of a repe ti t. ion o f the line sung b;
the leader. The value of the cal I -and- respons e
form as a mnemonic device wil I be di scussed in
I~
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t h e s e c t i o n o n r or m and structure ot Atr o-
Am eri ca n spiri~u a is .
" Man y des c r ip t i ons of impr ov isator y si n g i n g
c o mme n t o n t h e sa t ir i c l i c e n c e t ak e n h y th e
s in gers. wh o fe l t i t e e to
s e nt i men s that c o u l d ne ver be s pnk o n " Eps t e i n
19 7 7 : 1 8 7 ; . r ,... . I:' •_ p S l c l n ( 19 7 7 : 10 8 ) quotes fr om
th e r eminisce n c e s o r a woman wh ose r a t h e r s e r v e o
a s a cl e rg y ma n i n the s lav eh o l d i n g s t a t e s i n
1855 :
The s l ave s on t he p la ntat ion usua i I y ex pr essed a ppr ova i
I or di sa ppr oval of t he master ' s conduc t in t hei r wi l d
songs ... No master had a right 0 ma ke hi s s lave work
on a Sunda y. Ho weve r , we ~ n o w at a minist er who ca t led
on iegr oe s t o go ot f home and t o p lant-ing at onc e.
Thi s t he s lave s cons i de r ed s uch a f lagrant viol a t i on of






Come my Negr oes get you home . (Chor us)
T' was on a b lessed Sabb ath Day . (Chor us)
He re ' s a pr etty pr eacher for you .
<Chor us)
"T 'wa s on a bl es s ed Sabb ath.
It r ain boys, it r ain.
The pa r s on say hi s prayer s in
chu rch . .
He cut t he ma t te r sh ort, my
f r iends .









1. 5 .2 Cries, Calls, Whooping, and Hollering
J ou s s e <1990 :13> points out in The Oral Style :
One ha s t o spea k and "rhythm", I ike "value" or
"vo l ume " , i mmed i a t el y gives a cer tai n ac t of com petence
to speec h.
Thi s i s app li cab le to th e African who l e a r n e d
early that the hum a n voice could produce more
not e s than any e Xis ti n g musical in strument.
These me lodic calls, unexpect ed b irds o t sound ,
wer e in the tradition of the Afro-American
slaves . Acco rding to the testimony ot a numb er
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of old e r peo p le lc it e d in Co u r l a nd e r 19 6 3: 8 1 ).
calls a nd c ries were u s e d in t h e o l d da y s
where ver men an d wo men wo r ke d. There wer e c a l Is
to communi ca t e mes sag p s o r Cl I I k i nds - t o br ing
peo~ l e in fr om the fi e l d. t o s u mm o n t he m to
work. to at tract t.he a tte nti on o f a g i r l in th e
distance. or simpl y t o ma k e o n e ' s p re s en c e
kno wn . The r e were s ti I I . o t he r s , mor e a ptly
describ e d as cri es, t ha t were s imply a f o r m of
self - expression; a vo c a lisa ti on of some emo t.ion .
A man wor king under th e ho t sun might giv e vo ice
to such cry on impuls e. d i r ect i n g it to the
world. or to the fields around h im.
fil l ed wi th exubera nc e or me l a nch o l y.
I t mi ght be
Lar yn go -
buccal, audible ge sti cul a t i o n pr eva iled f o r
practica I reasons. Co u r I a nder ' 1963 : 8 1 )
d escribes such a situati on :
It might consist ot a long " hoh- hoo , " stretch ed ou t an d
embellished with intrica te ornamenta t io n of a ki nd
virtually impossible to no tate; or it might be a phrase
like "I'm hot and hung r y." or s imply "pi cki n cot t on.
yoh-hoo!" Sometimes this ~I emen t af mus ic, ca r r i ed
be yond a single line or phr a se . wou ld ta ke on the form
of an elemental song.
The cry d id not have t o ha ve a th eme. or fi t
in to any k i n d of formal s tru c tu r e. o r to conf or m
to norma l concep ts of mu si ca l pr oprie t y. It wa s
often completely free musi c i n whi ch ever y
sound. line and phrase was exploited in itself
in any fashion that appealed to the cri er . It.
may have been short and sharp , wi th an abr up t
end, or like the Wes t Af r Lca n c r y. it cou ld
waver. thin out and gentl Y,disappea r int o t he
air. It may have consisted o f a single musi cal
stat ement or a s eries of sta tements. and may
have refl ec ted anyone o f a n u mhe r a t mood s -
homes ickness, loneliness. et c. Th e c l u e o f t e n
,
la y in t he words as wel I as t he musi c. One cry
.,:4
h eo a r din A I Cl. b a ma . wen t I i k f? t his (C 0 u r I and I? r
1963:83-4):
Ay - oh-hob!
I'm gain' up the river!
For I'm gain' home!
So bad, I'm so far from home !
And I ca n t t get there for walkin'!
Oh. Lord!
Field calls had some kind of c ornrnu n i c a t Lo n ,
The y conveyed simple messages, or ml?rely madE'
one's whereabouts known t o friends wQrking
elsewhere in the fields. (; Cl I Iso f t his I: i nd ha cl
)
great importance to slaves who were confined by
their work to particular fields, and who were
not free to socialise at times of their o wn
choosing with friends in other fields or
neighbouring plantations.
Som€times, just tor the comfort of making o ne ' s
presence known to others, a field hand would
give a wordless cal I such as ICourlander
1963:83) :
00 Who hoo-oo Woh hoo!
Who hoo-oo Woh hoo!
and from a distance, in Ld e n t Lca l musical
phrasing, would come the answer:
Yeh-ee-ee, yeh-bee! Yeh-ee-ee, yeh-hee!
In slavery days, the field c a I Is doubtless had a
s pe c i a l importance. They were means by whi ch
slaves in an oral /auraf environment could keep
in touch with one another, and perh~ps get
ar ound regulations ot the o verseer t ha t i ~ oJa te d
one work part y from another. In e -3rly sl c. v '?
days, these calls undoubtedl y were in Af r I c a n
d i a I eo c t s , ins Cl tar Cl s Cl c t IJ Cl I w0 t: d s we r-e use rJ •
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It one co nsi d e r s t he tonal aspect s o t Wes t and
Central Af ri c an l a nguag e s , the poss ib ili ty is
that man y o t the c a l Is and crie s we re les s
wordless tha n t he y seemed. I t i s now wel I
unders to od that Afr i c a n sig nal d ru mmi n g , t or
instance , was based large l y o n s imu lation ,
through rising and tall in g int lection, ot spee ch
tones. Voice signall ing in Africa was based on
this same p rincip le. In s ome instances, voice
signals were not model led directl y on speech
tones, but on the sounds o f ins truments
imitating speech. Many of the earl y day s lave
calls and cries in the U. S . utilised these
communicative devices. In such disguises,
seemingly wordless messages could have been




In his battle against oblivion man strives to press
into his service al I those mnemotechnical tools that
lingUistic evolution automatically supplies to his
lips.
What the Afro-American brought to cal Is and
cries was something of his own music an d
imagery. Before the first Afro-American cal I or
cry was uttered in the New World, Atro-Americans
possessed a highly developed and sophisticated
music. They were conspicuously knowledgeable in
this field, and had well defined concepts of the
uses to which the voice could be put. The
ornamentations and free melodic and rhythmic
elements could be heard in prayers and
spirituals. Calls and cries were simply
extracted out of the common storehouse of
musical traditions.
Jousse (1990:19) reminds us that:
liven in our day, in the count r i e s at the art ent I i n
Africa , and Asia, In order to alleviate the fatigue ot
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long and tedious tasks, people fall into rhythm.
1.5.3 DANCES
Motor activity [was] the answer man gave to the
excitations that came over him (Jousse 1990:20 >.
African style dancing was pa rt of the cultural
inheritance of Afro-American communities - the
memory of it survived. Afro-Ameri cans pr oduced
new-style dances. Of ten, there persisted
African elements which gave a special character
t o motion and motor responses , rhythm, and the
symbiotic relationship between soun d and
movement and between dancing and communit y
purpose or meaning .
Two examples of t h e Negroes' penchant tor
dancing cited by Epstein ( 1977 : 5) appear be low:
In 1721, an Englishman, John At k l n s , arrived in
Sierra Leone; later he wrote:
Dancing is the Divers ion of their e venings: Men and
Yomen make a ring in an open part of the Town, and one
at a time shows his ski II in antick motions and
gesticulations, yet with grea t deal of agility ...
Another observer (Epstein 19 77: 204 ) described
how the Afro-American slaves, in their worship,
enjoyed bodily movement and strong rhythm:
One evening ... I was present at the evening worship of
the negroes. It was not until the singing of one of
the hymns composed by the Negroes themselves that t he
congregation became really alive. They sang so that it
was a pleasure to hear, with al I their souls and with
all their bodies in unison; tor their bodies wagged,
their heads nodded , their feet stamped, their knees
shook, their elbows and their hands beat time to the
tune and the words which they sang with evident
delight. One must see these people singing if one is
rightly to understand their life.
While these rhythmists were dancing, the
children would form a separa te group of dancers,
imitating the postu re s of th ei r fathers a nd
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mothers a n d mi mi c king th e ir ge sture s ; the y
c o nt i n u e d da n c i n g and s i n g i n g u n ti l t hey ie l I
a s I ee p . The detai I o f c h i I d r en jo i n ing i n t he
ac tiv it ie s , t e l l s muc h o f ho w the s t y le o f
d anc i n g was tr an s mitted i r om gene rati o n to.
g e n e r a t io n . J ousse was we l I aw a r e of su ch
ge s t u r e s an d he sa ys ( 1990 :35J :
<I n the chil d, recep ti on ) l eads au t oma ti ca l ly t o
r eal i za t i on. Thus he spontaneous ly copi e s what he sees
bei ng done - mim~cry and mechanica l r e produc tion f or m
t he basis of most of his imitations.
1 . 5 . 4 HANDCLAPP ING
Another common ly observed e lement in t r ad iti o nal
Afro-American spiritua l music, was the par t
p layed by pattin g and handclapping . Cl a p p i n g
was a norma l way of providing percuss ive ef fec ts
an d maintaining a rhythmic pu lse fo r singing .
Th i g h - sl a p p i n g was a lso a commo np la ce
a c c o mpa n i me n t to old -time socia l dances and to
certain kinds of singing . Handclapping was
normally pre s ent in children's song s , pl"ay -party
song s, and it is apparent that this musica l
device was of African derivation .
1.5.5 RHYTHMIC ORAL STYLE
Rhythm i s mov ement pattern. Its nature i s
determined chiefly by what moves. In s o n g
rhythm, the mouth mov es in pat terns determ ined
l argely by language demands. With some kinds o t
songs, notably the spiritual, we have bodil y
movement, foot tapping, handclapping, marching
and dancing . Such behaviour patterns lend t he i r
rhythm ic e lements to the son~s with which they
are li n ke d . "This was the "uncontro lled" Afro -
American sty le of singing - regu lar
hand c lap ping, body swaying, stamping, mar ching
•
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a n d dancing and abnormal ly quick body - rhythmic
e xag gerations " <J a c ks o n 19 75 : 2 56 >. " The Negro .
ho we ve r. whose a b i li t y in s pea ki ng and singi ng
En gl i sh was ru dimen t.ar y a t be s t , al lo wed t e xt -
rhythmic mi s fit s t o go un co r rec ted . The t o o t
rh ythm o r ha n dc l a pp in g was th e th ing " . Ja c kso n
( 19 7 5 :257) sa ys t ha t t he s l a v e had bee n " b aw n
a n ' b red i n d e b r a a h pa tc h o f f oo t -and - ha n d -
rh ythm" . This Afr o- Ameri can r hy t hmi c s k i l I
d e velo p me n t c o ul d be t r a c e d ba c k t o Afri c a .
An ob servation c o nc e r n s the a ss u mpt i o n that t he
e ss en c e of the s p i r i t ua l - or a n y other mu s i c a l
ge nre - has bee n adequatel y e xp lored whe n
me l odi c o r s ca l e o r l y r ic a l c ha r a ct e ri st ic s ha v e
been p r ob e d. Howev e r ,
f acet o f th e p r ob lem.
me l od y is only ~ sin g le
Th e poin t is t hat e a rly
stud ies d ismissed r hythmic e lemen ts, a nd many
others, as a st yle of p resen tat ion, no t
re cogn izi ng t ha t a s t y le of presen ta t i on i s i n
itse l f an i nt e gr al par t of a musi ca l conce p t .
Handclapping and hee l stamping produce d
power ful, driving rhy thmic effec ts, wi t h the
s hor t voca l r e s po n s e s sometimes tending mor e
towards mu si c a l so unds t ha n words. In them
<d a n c e motifs ), one can see concepts of pos tu r e
and motion which are related , even i f distan t ly,
to those o f the Afr i can dancer.
1.5.6 RING SHOUT
Another way i n whi ch t he s lave reac ted to th e
action upon him was the ring shout. I t was a
par ticularly interesting examp le o f hybrid i ze d
but r eco gn i z a b l e African survival. nThe
shou t ... was a re l igi o us o r sem i-re l igi o us
a c tivi ty com bin in g musi c, de vo t i on, a n d
movement. It was a cl u s t e r of t hi nly di sguis ed
a nd di lu ted e lements o t West Afri can re li g i ou s
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prac tice s" ,C o u r l a nd e r 19 6 3: 19 4 1. It to o k pl ace
i n the " c hu r ch", in s ome sem i - rel ig iou s se t. ti ng
su ch as the "p ra is e- house." o r in t h e open .
" I n i ts cu s t o ma ry f orm, th e ring s ho u t co n si st ed
of a c ircl e of pe op le mov ing sing ie -ti le
( usual l y c o u n t e r-clock wi s e ) ar ound a c e nt r ai
point, to the a ccompan ime n t o t s i n g i n g.
s tamping, and heel c li c king. I n s o me i ns tan c e s .
th e participants tapped (i n effect. d r umme d ) o n
t he f loor rhythmically with sticks t o pr odu ce
percussion effects. The steps were akin to a
s hu-f fi e , wit h l' re e f 00 t m0 ve men t pr o hi bit e d, and
little versatility permitted" ( Co u r l a n d e r
1963:194).
"The tempo would build up gradua l ly, singing
interspersed with exclamations characteristic o f
some other Afro-American church services, u n ti l
it reached a tense peak close to an ecstati c
breaking point. At the high point of the
excitement, such exclamation as "oh Lord!" and
"Yes, Lord!" turned into nonsense sounds and
cries; seemingly wild emotional responses, they
nevertheless were related to the re ligious music
as a whole" <Courlander 1963:194-195 ).
"The shout was a fusion of two seemingly
irreconcilable attitudes towards religious
behaviour. V l n most of Africa, dance, like
singing and drumming, was an integral part of
suppl ication. Not all rei igious rites in Africa
included dancing, but most of them did;
certainly at some stage of supplication dancing
played an essential role. Among West Africans,
dancing in combination with other elements was
regarded as a form of appea l t o super nat ura l
forces, and this tradition remains a l ive"
( Co u r l a n d e r 1963:195). The cir cu lar moveme nt.
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shu f f ling s t e ps a nd st a mping confo r med to
Af rican t r ad i tio ns a f sup pl ica t i o n .
I t mus t b e s tr ess e d t hat s l a ves b r ought to
Ch r i st i an se rvi ce r e ligi o us t r ad i t i o n s o f t he i r
o wn , a s we l I a s e s tab li sh ed methods of t re a t i ng
musi ca l a n d i n vocati ona l i dea s . They had c l e a r -
cut c o nc e p t s o f t h e r o le of music i n li te .
Mu sic permeat e d vi rt ually ev ery im porta nt p ha se
of l i v i n g in Afri c a , from bi rth to de ath .
S i n g in g r el a t e d t o r e lig io us a c ti vi t y had a
s pecific ch a r act er a n d spe c i f i c require me n t s .
Mo s t Wes t a n d Ce n t r a l Af r i ca ns had their o wn
conc e pt s o f a su prem e ( t h o u g h not nec e s s a r il y
e xclu s i v e ) d ei t y . In many instanc e s , th i s d e i ty
t e n d e d to b e somewhat r e mot e an d t heir
d e al i n g s - s upp lica t i ons, i nvocat io nal a nd
p la ca ti ve - were wi th l e s se r s uper na t u ra l
be ings. "Postures and ges tures, t he manner Of - J
s tanding, the ben t kn e e s , th e feet f la t o n t he
f lo or or ground, the way the arms were he l d o ut
for balance or pressed agai nst the s ides , the
movements of t h e shou lders, we re a l I Af ri ca n in
conception and derivation" ( Co u r l a n d e r 1963:195-
196 ) . J o u s s e ( 1990 :23) points o u t tha t:
The more excitable an organism, the more dynamogeno us.
The spiritual dancing was believed t o increase
the religious understanding of t h e part icipants:
As in the shouts, ecstatic seizures or
possessions t o o k p lace. Epstein ( 1977 : 2 3>
describes one such occasi on:
Fo l lowing the cl os e of the prayer-meeting, "at a given
signal of the leader, the men wil l take off their
j ac ke t s, hang up their ha t s , and tie up their heads
with handke rc hiefs; t he women wil l tighten the ir
t ur bans , and the company will form a circ le ar ound t he
singer, and j ump and bawl to t heir hearts co ntent."
Songs used in t h e shout were o f var i o us k inds ,
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s ome of th e m c l e ar ly re li gi ou s in c o ntent .
o th e rs dra wi ng l a r g e ly upo n s ecula r experience
a nd ima ge r y bu t g iv en r e li gi ous char acter- b y
int er polati on s, r e s po nse s . and u n d e r l y i n g
a t t i t u des. As with o t he r Af ro - Ame rica n s o n gs,
t he s ta temen t or i d ea may ha ve been t a n ge n t i al
o r me t a p ho r ic . As the t e mpo and th e emo ti o ns
hei ght e n e d , words wo u ld b e i mpr ovis e d. Some o f
th e s e s ongs we re repu te d to have l a sted more
t ha n an hour.
1 .6 SUBJECT MATTER OF THE SPIRITUALS
The subJect matter of the Af ro-American spiri tuals
s temmed from heartfelt communit y reaction
( i n t u s s e s c e p t i o n s] to people, even ts, animals, and
things. The African Americans sang ex temporaneo us
songs and recited historical events: they sa ng a nd
created devout anthems and performed religious
services, a ll orally. They had no boo ks , f o r t he y
c ou ld not read; but the anthems were imprinted on the ir
memory, and they sang them with f r e e d o m and fee ling.
They often made up their own words and tunes, and the
anthems and psalms which the Afro-Americans had
themse lves composed had a peculiar na Ive characte r,
childlike, full of imagery and life.
In attempting to understand the genesis of the Afro-
American spiritual, it is necessary to consider the
religious forces that helped to shape it and the impact
of the Bible on the slave population. This will be
undertaken in chapter 3. Thus, having recognized the
presence of specific African traits in the ora l
compositions and the performance sty les of the Afro-
American, we are in a better position to recognize tha t
for them human expression was gestural expression - "he




2 KEY CHARACTERISTICS IN THE EXPRESSIVE PHASE OF THE
AFRO-AMERICAN FOLK COMMUNITY
As one reviews the body of spirituals, one discovers that
the African in America gradually lost his native languages
but retained his philosophy, religious practices, poetry,
song and dance. The matter of a shift in language is
utterly insignificant. For centuries African tribesman have
been bilingual and trilingual and surrounded by numerous
languages. Lovell (1972:77) notes:
There is solid evidence that the African slave never stopped singing,
but merely changed languages as he has done on innumerable occasions
in the past.
Black Americans can look back to a linguistic and cultural
history unique in U.S.A. Their West African ancestors began
arriving in Virginia just twelve years after the British.
West Africans came under compulsion and could only expect
slavery. European colonists dictated not onJy the arrival
of the West Africans in the United States but also where and
how they lived. The institutions of slavery and racism made
it impossible for slaves to assimilate to the dominant
culture as European colonists could, or to maintain their
culture under circumstances of their own choosing. As a
result of all these conditions, black American speech
developed differently from any other American language
variety.
maintain:
Nancy Conklin and Margaret Lourie (1983:172)
Demographic, social and political context, cultural values, and
language factors al I contribute to create an environment that
encourages or inhibits language shift.
The West Africans imported by European slave traders brought
with them a wide variety of native tongues. But the
conditions of servitude made it impossible for them to
maintain homogeneous language communities. At the same
time, their social isolation made it equally impossible tor
them t o assim ila t e co m p l et~Jy to Eu rop~an speec h . Le ss
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s o c ial conta c t me an t t hat b lacks had les s o p po rtu n ity - ~ nd
pr o bably less de sir e - to p erfect the ir En g lish. !"lo r e o ve r.
wi thin the cl o se d s ystem o f plan tat ion s oc ie tie s , b la c ks
gr e a tl y outnumb~ r ed whites. The ir co n s id e ra b le numbe r s a nd
social isolati on gu a r a nt e ed that many b lac k Am ericans woul d
speak a language o f t h e i r o wn . And c ircu mst a nce s d ic tat ed
that this lang uage co u ld not r epli ca te t hat o f e i t he r t he ir
black ancestor s o r t heir whi te ma s ters. As a r e s u l t , th e y
evolved an African - influen ce d vari e ty of English, tr a ce s
of which stil I s u rvi ve i n t he spe e ch and wr iti n gs o f ma ny
black Americans. Lov ell l 197 2 : 130 ) affi r ms:
There must be a capacit y within t he community tor reactions t o
things; there mus t be a need tor expressi on; the r e must be a common
language ... and there must be a tul I y developed craft and art of
expression.
2.1 THE DYNAMICS OF LANGUAGE USE
Once it is understood that no living language r e ma i ns
static, the branching of a common ancestor language
into divergent varieties can be seen as a natural
process. As groups of speakers migrate from a c ommon
language centre, they lose touch with other members of
their original language communi ty. Peter Trudgi I I
(1974:181) explains this point clearly:
All languages are subject to change , and the y are all t he
products of influence and admixture from other languages.
In the case of the Afro -American. the transiti on fr om
multilingual ism to monolingual ism in the dominan t
tongue began with borrowing. Borrowing o ccurred most
r e a d i Iy - if most superficially - at t h e level of
vocabulary. Co mmo n l y , it began when cultural c o ntact s
created vocabulary deficiencie s in t he native t ong ue a s
its speakers encountered new objects, new situati ons
and new ideas. When in teraction wi th the d o mi na nt
language community be came frequen t a nd o n-g o i n g,
borrowing became so extensivE' t ha t use r s o f the
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Am erican varie t y could not u nd~rstand speakers o f th ~
homeland variety. If I underst and J ousse lI9 9 0: 9 8 >,
only by repla ci ng th~ s p i r i tu a ls in t h e Afr o-Ameri can
environment where they originat ed ca n t hey b e full y and
correctly unders tood.
2 .2 HISTORICAL, SOCIAL , AND POLITICAL FACTORS INFLUENCING
LANGUAGE
Many developments in the field o f Afro-American
language have to be view ed against th e histo rical
background and Trudgill ( 197 4 :59> asserts:
. . . the sub ject lof lan gua ge > as a whole is frau ght wi t h various
social and political implicati ons.
In taking the aspects of historical , poli ti cal and
social bac kg rounds of the languag e o f spi ri tuals , an d
in studying these, have tri e d to formulat e a cohe sivp
argument to show that language wa s an important
concomitant ot ethnic-group memb~r ship. Fo r the Afr o-
American slaves, these common backgrounds provided a
magneti c field in which every member of th~ g r o u p was
caught .
Between 1619 and 1809, s l a ve s were imported to the
Am erican South from the West Afri can coa st - first
mainly f ro m Se n e ga l , Guinea, the Slave Co a s t ( pa r t s of
p re s e n t - d a y Ghana, Togo, Benin , Nigeria) and la t e r
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FIGURE 1
SOURCE
LANGUAGES OF WEST AFRICA
CONKLIN AND LOURIE 1983:209
These West Africans originally spo ke a variety of
languages (11ende, Ewe, Ibo, and Wol of, to name a few ),
primarily from the Niger-Congo language family ( s e e
Figure 1>. Yet these African native languages seldom
survived intact for even a single generation in the New
World. Jousse ( 19 9 0 : 9 6) sta tes that "an indiVid~UI
living in a particular society expresses himself i n the
language which that particula r milieu imposes u po n
him". The Afro-American slaves c ould not us e their
native tongues to communicate with e a c h other since. as
stated previously, slave traders punished the use of
native languages and often separa t ed members of the
same language community to prevent c o n s p i r acy . On any
given plantation, slaves would spea k a number of
different and of ten unrelat ed lang uages - a situation
which made their native t o n gu e s useless for
communicating wi th one another, much less with their
masters. Co n s e q u e n t l y , t he Afro -Americans had no
choice bu t to abandon their na ti ve lang uages and had t o
learn quickly how to c o mmu n i c a t e wi th t he white who
control led the ir fate. Epstein <1977 :74) states t ha t
"the Afri cans were fa ced with t he nf?cessi ty for s ome
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kind of a c c o rn rno d a t i o n with their whi te masters" . And
to c ommun i c a t e wit h those ar o u n d hi m. t h~ s l a v e s ha d to
lea rn a new lan guag e a s s oon as possib le . Thu s . they
developed Cl cr eole languClge whi ch co mb i ne d el ements of
West AfricCln IClnguages with En glish .
2 .3 CREOLE ENGLISH
Cu t off from their own ling uis ti c roo t s " y et denie d
s ufficient acc e ss t o t h e lan gua ge ot their masters,
slaves developed a plantat ion creole i n whi ch Engl ish.
a s the supe r s t ra t e I an guage, c Cl n t rib IJ t e d m0 s t 0 f the
vocabulary while the subs tra te We s t Afri can lang uages
provided numerous grammatical f ea t u r e s. T r udgill's
(1974 : 61 ) definition o f c r e o le i s ~iven be lo w:
Simply put. however . the t erm creole is applied t o a pidgin
language which has become the native language of a speech
commun i t y , and has therefore become expanded again, and acquired
a l I the functions a nd characteristics of a full natural
language.
Plantation creole was preserved longes t among the field
sl ave s, who came into least c o n t a c t with whites. They
continued to speak a creole English with a number of
African features. Segregated policies precluded
cultural as s i mi l a t i o n and undoubtedly retarded
lin guistic assimilation too. Segregation, povert y.
a nd , in a different way, black separatism had all
operated to keep black Americans a relati vel y cohesive
spe ech community .
Creole was complex enough in both vocabulary and
grammar to serve the ful I range o f needs for spee ch an d
song , whether intimate or formal in s t yle. mundan e or
philosophical in nature. Cr eole had some so rt o f
social reality . It was a mor e co n ge n i a l partner to
truth in spite of its imperfections. It i s c l early
inaccurate to consider c r e o le de base d o r un st ruc tu r e d .
On the contrary. it testifies to t he ing enuit y a nd
adaptabili t y whi ch one language c o mmu n i ty c a n d is p l a y
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when confron ted by a p re ss i n g n e e d t o communicat e with
another. - 'Communicati on s uccee d e d most re~dily when
interlocutors ~dhered to the same s tandards for the
language, both a t t.t t.ud i na l l y and b e ha v i o u r a l l y . Folk
expression was an intragr oup t h i n g . Th o se with whom
the folk shared a consensus about language struc ture.
language use. an d norms f or intera c tion c o n s t i t u te d the
speech communit y, within whi ch t h8 s p e a ke r s ' int ent and
listeners' comprehension meshed.
2.4 LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION AMONG THE AFRO-AMERICANS
Language was "taught" as it is taught in the elementary
phases among literate peoples. Elders taught single
words by constant repetition, making a sort of game of
learning; and t he listener's own restless activity
resulted in the development o f language h~bits.
(Jousse (1990:941 states that "miming is the first
impression, . the first language o f humanity and o f the
human being". Parents and elders regularl y tal ked with
the children and, in so doing, t he y transmitted their
values and beliefs. S uc h a ctivi ties expanded th e
child's vocabulary and store of ideas rapidly.
Language instruction among the Afro -Ameri cans was given
also in connection with stor y-t ell ing, singing and
"oratory". It is easy to see how such training as this
served to stimulate the c o mmu n i t y ' s imagination and
ambition, discipline their habits of thought and
speech, and enlarge their stock of words, images and
concepts. Professor J.Z. Young (1951:91) notes:
In learning a language, therefore, a person not only gains the
advantages of communication with his fel lows; he also sharpens
his own observation.
Among the Afro -Americans. poetry was invariably sung or
chanted, not recited. LuJ l a b i e s were sung t o chi Idren,
and songs were important parts of religious ceremonies
and communal entertainment. Ch i l d re n and membe rs o f
"
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t h e communit y, t here f or e. l ea rn e d t h e s p i r i t ua l s very
much as t hey d i d o t he r a s pe c t s ot cu l tu re - by
imitation, s tim ul at e d a nd gu i d ed by t h e o th e rs .
La cking a wri tten mod e. the Atr o -A me ri can s we re
especially depen d en t upon speech and s ong in
organizing, r e f i n i n g , pre s e r ving a nd co mmun i c at i n g
ideas. Whi l e th is i mposed a l im i t upon th e de ve lo p men t
o f though t an d lang uage, an d whil e At ri can Lang uages
were of var ious degrees of r ic hness an d comp le x ity , i t
may be said that in ge nera l t he acquir ed la ng u a ge of
the Afro-American was an ade q uate me di um o f
c ommu n i c a t i o n a nd e x p r e ss io n tor wo r k s o f the
imagination.
2 . 5 SPECIFIC ELEMENTS OF LITERATURE IN THE SPIRITUALS
Many of the unconscious aspe c t s of spe ec h s t y les and
-n o n - v e r ba l behaviour survi ved i n the sh ift f ro m
homeland languages to t h e Afri ca n -i n fluenced varie t y of
English. Examples of spirituals included in t h i s study.
will demonstrate that, far fr om bei ng "ill ogical" o r
"preliterate", the language of t he Afro -Americans was
subtle and systematic and ful I o f in venti on ~nd
device - though its history made i t a different va rie t y
of Engl ish. \/ Having examined the language o f the- - _
spirituals, am convinced that t he r e c a n be no val i d
arguments for considering it lingui s ticall y inferior
to, say, standa rd Engl ish. Perhaps the most usual
misinterpretation is t o rea d a f ol k s ong su ch as the
s p i r i t ua I "I i t era I I y," t hat is, wi t h 0 1.1 t r e ga r d t ot he
peculiar lang uage ot the f o l k c ommun ity . Co n s i d e r , t o !'
examp le, the language o f a close f a mi l y when mem be rs
'"a re c ommunica ting with e ach othe r. It is f ull of or al ,
s horthand, s ymbol , meaningful b u t pecul iar a ccen t,
irony and significant si lence s . Thes e e l e ment s a r e no t
embellishments; they are ·t he na t ura l ro ut i n e of c los e
communication. The same sort o t t h in g was t r u e o f t he




Whi l e ~ nj y a re w represe ntati ve s amp les a t Ai ro -
~m erl c~n spiritua is ar e re rer red ~o i n th i s s2cti on ,
the ." a r e a d e q ua t e to sh o w the me a n i n g s a ne f la v o u r
c ;. (1 i a te ,J b y r. he o r; 3. i g r 0 u P r, hat r I) 1 I o we d n I) r ma i
p3 : nwa y s o r o r a l tr ad i t ·on . The QU 3 j j 'i o r t h o?
s F ir i ~. u 2. I so 0 v i 0 u s i y de F'end e d IJ po n he d e p t h c r
in vo lvement of t h e t a l k co mmun ity a n d tne s u c c ess at
the a rtis i c dev ic e s emp l o y ed , It is ne c e ssa ry ro
men t ion to o . t hat t h e e r e a t o r s p e r p et ua I I y u se d s t o e i~
p hrase s a nd pa t ois i n spir it ua ls. a l I o f whi c h wer e
i n t. imat e l y u n d e r stoo d b y th e genera l c o mmu n ity . J o u s se
1 10 9 0 : 4 5 , point s o u t t hat " pat o is is n o t me re gr o s s and
t orm le ss i a r gon b u t i s th e brother o f our l i t e r a r y
l a ngu ag e . an d i t ha s t he a dva n ta ge o f be i ng t r a ns mi t te d
s o l e i y by or a l tradit io n ... "
.: . 5 . HUMOUR
At' r o -A me rica n o ral poe tr y was his t o ri c a l iy
l ive n e d wi t h it s o wn u n i q u e hu mo ur st eepe d i n
iron y .
t his:
Th e fol lo wi n g s p ir i t u a l illust rates
Our fade r, who are in heaven
Whiten man owe me ' Ieven, pay me seven,
Thy Kin gdom Come , Thy wil l be done
And ef I hadn't tuck that, I wouldn't ge t non e ,
(Tr a d i ti ona l)
Another spiritua l that inspired hu mour r ea ds :
01 ' Sa t a n is mad an' I ' m so g lad, ., .
He missed de sou l he thought he had ,
Oh , sen' - a dem ang les down.
<Tradi tiona l'
F r o m th e a b ov e spir it ua ls. it i s e vi d en t that
wit h the Afro-Amer ican. certai n wa ys o f
e xpr e s s i n g h u mour were fav o ure d. f un n i n g t o 0 •
was con si d er ed a ve ry c l e ve r f o rm o t hum o u r
a mong t he Atr o - Amer i ca n s laves but s c o r ne d as
lo w nu mou r b y o t h e r s . I n f a ct. s u b t l e f o r ms o f
h u mou r ent i r el y escaped t he noti c e o r e t h n i c
C U T..S i o e r s .: h 1. e r i :.' 8 .;.c a :.J se t he y (1 i d n G t
u na e r s r an a wh y 3 c ~ r~ a i n ~ hi n g wa s sai d a 3 ! :
i n T;;-' l? '3 p i;' i ': I) ~ 1 s , .::.. s ;. p o i n t Cl t in t e re 5 t , t n '?
a. u Cl l i t '/ o r s u e n r r 2l IJ i t i o ns 1 Am I? r i C 3 n I~ 0 In e d i 3 n s
2< 5 5 i i j Cos o y an d F.edd F ox r s r t e c t s ' h e 5 a m'?
a t t it udes . as we l l as t h e d ev a st a ~ in g ar t e r
u n d e r s t a t e me n t - s ti i j ano tn e r o a s i e
cna ract eris r. i c o r A r r- o e Ame r t c a n o r al s r v l e .
2 .5 .2 PERSONAL PRONOUNS AND FAMILY AND COMMUNITY TERMS
P e r s o na I pr o no U n s we r e g r ea t I y r a v Clu r pd . h e nc ""
i t s g r ea t e r t ic a c y i r 0 ill t h e ITJ n e m0 t.e c h n i c 3 j po i I "
O T vi e w. Ho s s p i r itual s d ecl are d a prp suppo sed
" Yo u" o r " i" . Si d':! by si de wit. h t.he p e r son a i
p r o no uns we r e th e iam i l y an d co mmu n i ty ter ms
<b e l o v e d o f the Atrican mi nd ): "Fa t he r,"
.. bra t he r ," .. s i s t e r , " " m0 t he r ," " c h i 1d c en , .,
"sinner," e t c . Muc h as the y re l ied u pon t he
rl i v i ne power, th e sl a v e p o et s ( a n d the ho s t or
s ia ves f o r wh om the y we re spo k es me n l di d not
o ve rl o ok t he s tre ng t.h in c o mmuni t y . The s o n g
composers d i d not d epa r t ir om th e Af r i c an
reverence t or fami ly. The poe t.s had a ke en
sense of being sur round ed by an at te nt i ve
audience whi ch was rea dy to s hare and im bi b e
their s entim e n ts. S har i n g se n t im e n t. s wa s i n de e d
one of t he ha llmar ks of the fami ly an d c o mmun it y
spiri t ual. Th e so ng c o mpo s e r s were ex p l i c i t
ab out the re i l o w members o f t he i r co mmunit.. y ,
whom they na tur a l l y expecte d t o be com e inv o l v e d
in thei r s on gs . The pron ouns, fami l y, a n d
co mmu n ity t e r ms had a c o nc r e t e rea lit y ; the y
were a lwa ys signifi cant .
Belo w ar e s ome o f t h e sp i ritua ls lci t e d i n
Lo v e l I 1 0 7 2: 2 7 5- ~ 7 9 ) whi c h ma ke e mp hati c u s e o f
pe r sona i pr o n ou n s , r a mi l y an d c o mmuni t y terms :
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Cl ) I want my sister to go wi t h me
To teast on the heav~nl y m~ nna.
b) My lovin' brother , ... My l ovin' sister ,
When the world's on fi -yah
Don't you want Chris' bosom
To be yo' pil low?
C) Ain't you glad, ain't you glad
You got good religion?
d) Walk togeder, children, Don't you get weary .
Talk tog eder , children, Don 't you get weary .
Sing togeder, children , Don't you get weary .
e) Brother ( s i s t e r, sinner ) you shal I reap what
you sow
On the mountain , in the valley;
An' a brothers an ' sisters an al I,
You'd better be r ea dy when de roll is call
An' Hallelujah to dat lam' .
2 . 5 . 3 VOCATIVES
The slave poets and all the s i n ge r s kn ew that
the breaking down of the group morale o f the
slaves was considered to be a necessity of the
governing cla sses . Th e emphatic and persistent
use of vQcatives in many spirituals had the
primary purpo se of holding the community
toget her, o f e n c o u r ag i n g the c o mmu n i t y to look
upward , of carrying a direct or i mpl ied warning
to the co mmunity . I n a sense, the vocat i ves
served a did actic fun ction. This device may
see m ineff ect ive on paper but wa s most /1
co mpel I in g when spoken, sung or chanted .
a> Keep -prayi ne '
I do believe
We 'r e a lon g ti me wagg i n ' 0 ' de cro ss in .
Keep prayin'
I do believe
We 'll get home bimeby .
( Lo ve l l 1972: 2(7)
b> Turn sinner, turn,
liay the Lord help - a yo' to turn;
o turn , Why wil I yo' die ?
(J ac ks on 1975:153 )
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c) Watch out , my sister, how you walk on the
cross; ...
Yo ' foot might slip an' you soul get lost.
(Love l l 1972 : 278 )
2 .5 .4 F IGURES OF SPEECH
Figur e of speech was a s taple o f Afr o-Ameri can
oral li te ra t ur e . It was a n o u t st a n d i n g q uali t y
an d a c c o mp li shme n t of the Afro- Ame r ica n
s pi r it ua I . The s i miles , the metaph o rs, the
pe rs oni fi cation an d o the r fi gu res wer e gene r a l l y
bold and were used to a c h ieve speci al meaning
a nd ef f ec t. Fi gures wer e int e gr a l to the
f un c tio ni ng o f langua g e fo r th e s e spontaneo us
pe op l es. While conceding a co mmo n sour ce ( t h e
Bible ) and some simil ari ti e s in words, it is
appar ent t hat f i gu r e s o f s peec h in Afr o-Ameri c a n
spiri tuals wer e u n i qu e .
2. 5.4.1 S IMILE
The f o l l o wi n g sp irit uals demon s tra te the
preponderance of evidence:
a) Is there's anybody here like weepi ng Hary
Cal I upon your Jesus and he'l I draw nigh.
o Glory, Glory hallel u jah
Glory be to my God who r ui es on high.
(Jackson 1975:151 )
b ) loIent to the graveyard t he other da y,
I feel Il ke .y t l.e al n' t lone ,
I looked at the place where my mother lay,
I feel like .y ti.e a l n't lone ,
I feel like, I feel like, I feel like
ay tlae aln ' t long
I feel like, I feel like , feel li ke 8Y
ti ae a l n't l ong.
( loI or k 1941: 135)
c ) Oh praise an' tanks! [le Lord he come
To set de people free;
An' massa tink it day ob doom,
An' we ob jubilee
De lord dat heap de Red Sea waves
He jus' al 'tron. al den.
vEps t e i n 1977: 257)·
2 .5 .4.2
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d) 0, in - dat ark de li ttle dove moaned,
An' a hallelujah to dat lam"
Christ Jesus standing as de corner
stone,
An' a Hallelujah to dat lam'.
(Love l l 1972:247 )
e) 0 the religion that my lord gave me,
Shines like a .ornin'star.
o Brother [mother, sister] you'd
bette r be l i eve, be l i eve
To shine like a .ornin' star.
(Lovel I 1972:316)
f) If you cannot sing like Angels .
If you cannot pray like Paul ,
You ca n t ell the love of Jesus,
You can say he died for all.
(Lo ve l l 1972 :287>
g) 0 1 Sat an's jes ' like a snake in de grass ...
He' s wa t chin' to bite yo' as - a yo'
pass .
(Love l I 1972 :299)
COMPARISON
Susanne Langer (194 2), in her chapter on
v "L i f e Sy mbo ls " d iscusses :
. . . t he need t o symbolise e xpe r i ences is as
ba sic a driv e in the human bein gs a s the
need fo r f ood .. . it makes them awar e of
compar i son as a principle o f human thought .
This vi ew i s relevant to this study when it
is understood t hat " the Afro-American,
without an impressive writing tec hnology or
liter ary trainin g . was instinctively
s ensiti ve to wa y s in which the spoken word
could be employed to manipulate thought and
action in a ma n n e r aesthetically sa t i s f y i n g
to h i mself and to those to whom he
communicated it . Jousse (1990 :44) contends
that ora lly-oriented people habitually use
examp l e s and compar isons when they want to
make someone else understand something .
Examples of spirituals . in which
compari sons occur . are given below :
2.5.4.3
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a ) De foxes ha ve a hole ~ n d de birdies have a
nes' ,
De Son of ma n he dun no where to lay his
wear y head.
Je hov i s h, hall el ujah , de l or d is pe r wi de ,
J e hov i s h, halle l ujah, de l ord is perwi de.
(J ackso n 1975:14 7 )
b ) \Je' I I see our e lders' gl or y;
But the angels seem to tarry
And the sain ts of God re j oicing
Ou r lamps are burning,
Our lamps are ' burni ng.
(J ac kson 1975 : 157>
c) o my mudder's in de road, Mos' done
trabel ing,
My mudder's in de road, Hos ' done
trabeling,
My mudder' s in de road, 11 0s' done
trabeling,
I'm boun' to carry my s oul to de lord,
I'm bound to carry my soul to my Jesus .
(J ackson 1975:171>
d) Ef my mudder want to go,
\Jhy don't she come along ?
Let dis warfare be ended,
Hallelu! Hallelujah ! Hallelujah
Let dis warfare be ended, hallelu .
(J ac ks on 1975:191)
PERSONIF ICATION
Another figure rela ted to metaphor is
personification, in which an inanimate
object or an abstract concept is spo ken of
as though it were endowed with life or with
human attribute s or feelings .
The following spiritual personifies the
abstraction, " d e a t h " , as a robber. The
personification of abstractions was
standard in Afro -American oral tradition,
where it som~times b~came stereotyped. The
value of this devi ce f or mnemonic pu rpos€s
is quit~ obvious .
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a ) Death came t o my hous e, he didn't s tay lon g
( loo ked in the bed an' my mo ther was gone,
lo oked in t he bed a n ' my father was gone,
looked in the bed an' my brother was
gone,
Death a in' t nothin' but a robber, don't you
see .
<Love l I 1972 : 21 7>
b) Det ' a i n' t you got no shame. shame ?
Det ' ain't you got no shame. shame ?
Det ' ain't you got no shame, shame ?
De t' a in' t y Oll go t no shame.
(Jac Kso n 19 75: 20!~ )
Th e fig ures with r o c k s a re us ually qu i t e
s t r ik i n g :
a ) 0 rocks , don't fal I on me,
o rocks , don't fal I on me.
a rocks , don't f a l I on me ,
Rocks and aountains , don't fal I on me.
<Love l l 19 72:217 )
b) Went to the rocks for t o hide my fa ce,
Rocks cri ed out. "No hiding place."
There's no hiding place down here.
<Lovel I 19 72:217 )
As literature , the spirituals may lack many
of the qualitie s which modern literary
schol ars require. But. ~ne has to r e a l i z e
that the spirituals . some 6000 of · t he m.
were not written down bo ok fashion .
were n o t in fashionable or, even .
They
gr a mma t i c a l l y correc t English . /-\ 0 s t t i mes
they rhyme , often they do no t; s ometimes
their rhyming i s clumsy or banal. The
r hy me scheme is often a bcb, but again
looking widely one can f i n d many rhyme
schemes . Of te n there i s no rhyme . What is
important is that whatever rh y me schemes
were used, t he y were li kely t o be ea sy f or
t he multitudes to commit to memory and to
sing and to devel o p in t o rhy thmic and
harmonic patterns.
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v e t e e a n d rne l o d v was the p r o c uc t e r .;. rc l t:
c o mrn u n i t v •
t hese sp ir i tu a l s was ~om muni~a~i o~ .
d i s S 8 mi n a t i o n an d .. 0 s m0 s i s " . n o t : n ':. . IJ S , .:, r.
i n a n t ho l o gy , Eve n s o .
t h e st udy has sh o wn . po s se ss a nu m c~ r G -
l i t e r a r y q u a litie s .
exaitat ion a n d o fte n a c a r 2 rOl ; -• • I
~he be s t poe ti c se nses. They ha v e d erinite
theme s a nd t heme d e velopmen t . Eo rro w i ng
r r om the Bib le and t r om o ther s o ur ce s , t he y
show a c r e d i t a b le , and sometime s a
remar kable adaptive s ki ll an d r es u lt. i t
wou l d be true to say that the Afro-A mer i c an
s p i r i t u a l s have o u tl a s t e d , b y mo re than tw o
and quar ter centuries, i ts origina l
c r e ato r s in the minds o t Ameri can s, wi t ho u t
signs ot l o s i n g strength . I t ha s a l s o
built large ne w c o mmu n i t i e s i n a great many
parts ot the wor ld such as Jama i ca,




3 AFRO-AMERICAN ORAL COMPOSERS AND THE TRANSMISSION OF BLACK
SACRED SONGS IN AN ORAL STYLE MILIEU
In the pr eceding chapters, emphasis wa s laid upon the
African her itage a nd the key characteris tics in the
expressive phase I language ) of the slave community. My
focus now turns to the next impor tant co nc e r n : the oral
compo s er s and the Afro-American "ethni c laboratory". For
my gu id a nce, I draw upon the words of Jousse (1 9 9 0 : 152) :
" t he po ssibi I ity of reconstruction is a functi on of the
very es s ence of oral st yle and has a universal .
appli cation, mutatis mutandis . " Th i s c ha p t e r attempt s to
de scri b e i s sues german e to our understanding of how th e
memb e r s of t he sl a v e c ommunity who were . for th e most part
"il literate " , exhibited complete dependence on oral
transmis sion . Firstly, it seeks to demonstrate that the
spir"itual composer, in trying to make the memorization
easie r f o r his audie nc e, dre w from a powe rful African oral
s t yl e t r a dition a n d , a gai n to use the words of Jousse
( 1990 : 1 5 1), " in c o rp o ra te d its stereotyped wis d om" and
"mental disposit ion s ." Secondly , the chapter wi I I describe
a popula r ag e n c y of o r a l transmi ssion . And, thirdly, it
will att e mpt t o e xpl o re s o me tr a d itional methods throu gh
wh ich the spir ituals we re preserved and transmitted among
the slave populati on.
3.1 ORAL COMPOSERS
S umma r y ev i de n c e that the Af r o - Ame r i c a n song creator
ret a i n ed ine x t r i c a bl e l ink s wi t h hi s African a ncestors
i s f o u n d in many pl ace s :
Lov ell (1972 : 104), supports the return - t.o- Africa
con notat ion :
The Ne gro creato r nev er gave up the bas ic musical a ppr oach of
his Afr i can ancestor s.
Henry Kr e hb ie l 's e v i den ce in Af r o - Am er i c a n Fol k s o n gs
( 1 9 6 5 ) , c ited i n Lovell ( 197 2 : 1051 . he l p s to
demonstra te t ha t t h e BIClc k s ac r e d s ongs and ot her f o l k
songs belo ng i n en t ire l y di ff er en t c a t e go r i e s :
... the Negro spirit ua l is un i que , rooted i n Afr ica , a nd en ti rely
different from any ot he r t o l k song ...
Brun o Nettl . Folk and Traditional Music of the Western
Continent (1965 ), ha s wri tt en:
... As in Africa, the Negr oes of t he Un it. ed Sta tes hav e de vel oped
song makers who co mposed or i mprovised s ong, or who c reated
material out o f songs alread y in ex istence , and who became
masters re cognized by t he community . (Quot ed in Lovell
1972: 19 9 ) .
11 i I e s F ish e r , a Bap t i s t c I er gy ma n , cone I u de d in his
d o c t o r a l t hes is o f 1945 that "t he s l av e's c e n t r a l
desire expc'essed in s ong wa s a r e t u r n r t o r At ri e a" t c i ted
in Wal ker 1 9 7 9:5 0 ).
Wal ker ( 1979 :50 ) h i ms e l f s uggest s that ;
The influence of the African f orm a nd f unction on the
spiritua ls produced a musical l i t e r a t u r e t hat was an d i s a
reservoir of the history or social statement tha t the singers
made of the circumstances that impinged upon their li ves and
that they recorded in African style, in their mu sic.
Before going further , it i s d e s ir a b l e t o d e t e r mi ne the
preponderant e vid ence t ha t the Afri can ro otage was
shared by al I t ho s e who inspired. c omposed and sang t he
songs. It should be seen at o nc e t hat t h e Afr o -
Ameri can spiritual composer co n c e r n e d h i mse l f a s
definitely a s did his African ances tors wi th making the
most of his ma terial environment. with s o cia l pr oblems,
with religious philos ophies, and wi th c reat ive and
recreational interests. On e . t he r ef or e, cannot
understand the Atro -Ameri can spi rit ual com po s e r witho ut
understandin g the c r ea t ive oral PO R t in t ra d it i o nal
Afri can s o ci e t y. To t h i s e n d , o n e mus t tu r n to ;:;l
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descripti on of th e traditi onal Afri can artist.
3. 2 THE TRADITIONAL AFRICAN COMPOSER
The artist in tr aditional Afri c a n s oc iet y was b o t h
inheritor and dis seminator a t t he l it e r a ture . its
keeper, d e r e nd e r , p r o t e c t o r and i ts releas or. He was
spokesman for t he societ y in w h i c h he lived. holding up
its prejudi ces and dire cting its disli kes against what
was discountenanced. He was not recognized as an
individual, for he had no pers onal voice. but he was a
highly respected mem ber of his c o mmu n i ty . He
participated in al I aspe cts o f g rou p life a n d j o i ne d
with his audience in al I activiti e s ass ociated with
existence. As would be expect e d, t h e v e ty nature ot
the unique African c ommunal experience affected the
structure of the poetry.
out:
Dathorne ( 19 7 4 :43 - 4 4) points
African oral poetry ... is not used merely as a vehicle of
emotion, for often a more complicated and significant meaning
has to be expressed. The poetry therefore Js used for working
out ideas, which explains why song has so prominent a place in
primitive life ... it is even more useful in dealing with
problems which trouble man and cat I for a solution acceptable to
his ways of thought.
Various forms of artistic e x p r e s s i o n , s po ke n and sung
and chanted art. had their own specialized artis ts.
Walker (1979:28) affirms that t r o u ba d o u r s .
storytellers, and griots (offici al v i Ll ag e his t ori ans )
have been the history keepers. And as have already
~ pointed out. the traditional artist was a mirror of the
group. Consequently, the degree t o which he could
convert his material depended o n th e material itself
and the role he was required to play.
composer's most important attrib u t 8. b u t no crea tiv e
d i s p l a y was merely a t est of memor y. Al th ough th e
African c omposer associated his wo r k wi th a b ody o f
material - birth, death, puberty, fertility, har ve st.
famine, marriage, tragedy - in most c a s e s it was
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t -r h p_unformed ~nd onl y pa rt ly hel pe d h im to c r e ~ e .
tact that th~ o r a l t.r o d i t Lo n \,.13S Cl r~s e rvoir f r o m w h i c h
the compo s er d re w m e~n t th Cl t he wC's re str i ct ed ; this
was the f o r mCll l i mit ~tion imposed on him .
3 .3 THE LINKAGE BETWEEN AUDIENCE AND COMPOSER CAN BE
IDENTIFIED IN THE AFRICAN ORAL TRADITION
In, Listen ing for the Afr ican Past . Jos e p h Miller
( 19 7 9 : 7 > m~ k~s Cl very im portCl n t Q b5e r v ~ t io n :
By ta king t he perspective of a n oral his toria n , as artist, the
literature may be unde rstood as i nf l ue nc ed by the way he ( t he
African > t h i nks , by the way his audi en ce rea cts, by his method
of preserving and transmitting informa ti on, and by t he wa y he
and his audience in tera ct in terms of the cu l t ur e they share.
The audienc e was al so r e s pon sibl e to t h is u nf o r med
ideal of a rt t hat was pr e s en t i n everyo ne 's mem o r y.
The l ink between audi~nc e a nd th e co mpo s e r wa s their
direct inv ol vement in . a nd t hei r' r e s po nsi bil i t y to . the
absoluteness of the c oll e c ti ve e x pe ri e nce. Fo r hi s
part, t he co mpo s e r kn ew h ow to c a p tu re 't he interes t a nd
stimu lat e t he partic ipati on o f t he audience. H.
Butcher 's c o mme n t c i te d by Jabl ow ( 196 1 :3421 meri ts
attention :
. . • the various ac tions are unini tia ted, and onomatopoeic sou nds
are fre ely used. Any misfor tunes to the characters . . . draws
forth roar s of lau ghter, and any ma gical or mysterious
ha ppenin gs elicit a chorus of gr unts and exclamations of
sur pri s e
Thu s we may c o nc l u d e tha t th e a rt i st in African or a l
traditional literature CClme t o mean everyone who
participated in this creative ordering; th e idea a t t he
ali enation of t he ~rtist from his ~ ud i e nce is th e r ef or e
incongruous and irrelevant . The a r t is t r e f 3 shi on e d t he
experience topi call y, he recas t i t l o call y. in e ve r y
instance it was prescri bed by soc ia l ne c es si t y, n e ve r
by ind i v i d ua l opti o n. As W. Abr a harns ( 1962 :9 1)
remarks :
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It was open to the raconteur to change the images handed down to
him in a compositi on, and even s urro unded salient detail s in his
aceount with more local and topi cal a ll usi ons. A raconteur
rev ealed his verbal virtuosity in the wa y in which he adorned
the bare substance of his recitative.
The African griots wer~ ~ c a s e in poin t . They were th e
minstrels of Afri ca, and beca use th e y wer e t r i ba l l y
contained their songs we r e not about them selves but
about the pe ople t o whom th e y w er ~ at tac he d . Al e x
...
Haley (1977 :8 ) , a contemporar y Arro-American wri t er .
pays tribute to the Afri can griot in Roots :
. . . I acknowledge immense debt to the gri ots of Afri ca where
today it is rightly said that when a gri ot dies, it is as it a
lib r ary ha s burned to the ground . The griots symbolise how al I
human ancestr y goes back to some place, and some time, where
there was no writing. Then, the mem ories and the mouths of the
anc ient elders was the only way t ha t earl y histories of mankind
got pas sed a long . .. for a 1I of us toda y to know wh o we are .
.Haley (1 977: 6 26) c o n t i n ues :
. .. t hes e Gambian men remi nded me that e very livi ng person
ancest ral ly goes back . .. and then human mem~ries and mo uths and
ear s were the on ly ways those human beings cou l d store a nd rela y
information . . . we who live in the ~estern culture are so
cond it i oned to the "crutch of print" that few am ong us
comprehend what a trained memory is capa b le o f .
By now it should b e evide n t that t h e trad it iona l
African artist was expected t o r e or ganiz e th e gr oup
expe rience becausE' he was ul timat el y r e s po ns ib l e to
that absolute ideal of art pr esent. in th e co l le c ti ve
memory o f the communit y . Cy p r i a n Ekw ensi ( 1973 :2 17 1
stres sed the need to consider "our I Afri can ) musi ci ans,
ballad s i ngers , and dramatist s a s i d enti cal exponents
o f a common culture".
3 . 4 AFRO -AMERICAN ORAL COMPOSERS
Thus, against the backgr ound o f tradit.i onal African
creative and c o mmu na l experiences ca n one trul y
understand the Atro -Ameri can spiritual creators. As
could be expe cted, th e v e r y na t ur e o f the unique
Afri can collectiv e co nsciousn8ss a ff e ct e d t he s tru ct u re
o f the Afr o -Ameri can spiritual. [ Ia t h 0 r ne ( 197 4 : 45 )
po i n t sou t: " wit h i nit the i r a r t i s t ic imp 0 r t a n c e se r v e s
to bring audi ence and creat or toge t her a n d t o help t he
a ud i e nce to participate". The Afr o -American s ong
creators, in t he i r attempts t o re ac h a bl a c k co mmu na l
audience, found particularly c o nd u c i ve to literary
creation man y o f the organizing principles of
traditional oral poetry, including the context of
performance.
Acceptance of this talented indi vidual did not rule out
partial participation by the g r oup in t he creative
process. Walker (19 79:33) stat es that it was important
to the devel opment of the slave c o mmu n i t y ' s sense of
group solidari ty and that the y creat e d a music form in
which they could al I participate. When the composer
created the song and gave it to th e group. the gro up
generally accepted, but reserved its veto power. It
struck off portions that. in t he singing, did not fit.
It even added a phrase or line. Ov e r the period and
range of transmission of the song the group added
stanzas. and often did so.
points out:
Bu t . Lovel I {1972: 1341
These developments take nothing away fr om the or i g i na l creator.
He is spokesmen tor the group ... As a true poet he has the art
of striking deep into the consciousness of his people ...
The Afro -American religious poet was creator because he
was an individual with philosophy and style. 11us i c was
the vehicle for the transmission; and t he o r a l
tradition was the dynamic that a l l o we d it to live. In
a body of songs was a variety ot phi losophies and
s t y l e s expressing a single co mmuni t y atti tu de. As is
customary in African folk tr aditi on. the co mmu n i ty
provided the material f or the song s and the dominant
themes; some genius in the communi t y crea ted the s ~ng s
themselves. In Africa, this geniu s was carefully
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designa te d and t r ained o v e r a period of years . In
Ame,r i ca, hewa s p ro b C' b I y 101 e I I k no wn t 0 h is I 0 c a I g r 01.1 P .
b ut his na me hC's since become shr ouded in myster y .
3 . 5 THE LAY PREACHER AS COMPOSER
A li ke l y c o mpo s e r of a great num ber of spirituals was
t he bla ck p r each e r. He ha d the l ~ no wl e d ge • the me In 0 r y .
the i ma g inat ion . the ski I 1 wi th phrases . a nd the
requi site poetic soul. He had t he leadership to
i mpre s s his son g s upon t he ear liest slave c o n g r e ga t i o ns
and get them we l I started on their way . ~Jende I Wha I urn
cited i n Wal ker (1979 : 34) unders c ores t he bib lical
bas is of t he Sp i ritua l : "T he Bib le , mor e tha n anyon e
source . p rovided the tex tua l e x pe r i e n c e f o r t he
r e i Lg i o u s mus ic which i s at the bas e o t a co n s i d e r a t io n
of B l a ck hy mnody ". The po i n t mu s t be madp within the
c o n te xt o f the hol ist i c theological systems of Af r i c a.
al I li fe wa s manifestly rel igious . Son g -makers
c o mpo se d s pi ri t u a l s i n t o wh i ch we r e wo ve n var ious
b ib li c a l r ef er enc es from t he Old Testame nt an d the Ne w.
T he f o l lo wing ex ampl e s t aken from Courl ander <1963 :43-
46 ) suppor t the v i e w t ha t sp irituals we r e co mpo s it ions
a t tr i b u t a b l e to t he lay -prea ch er.
In the Bible <~ J V) we r ea d in Genesis 3 :7- 9 :
And the eyes of them both were opened,
and they knew t ha t they were nak ed; and
they sewed fig lea ves to gethe r ., an d made
themselves aprons.
And they hea rd the voice of the Lor d God
walking in the garden in t he cool o f the da y;
and Adam and his wife hid t hemse lv e s f ro m
the presence of the Lord God among the tr ee s
of the garden.
And the Lord God cal l ed unt o Adam a nd sa id
unto him, Where art thou ?
The spiri t ua l creator refa shioned it topical ly, recast
it lo ca l.l y in son g thus:
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Oh, Eve, where i s Adam ?
Oh, Eve Adam in t he gar de n.
Pinnin' leaves.














Aint you shamed ?
Pinnin' leaves.
Lord I'm s hamed ,
Pinnin' leaves.
Co u r I and e r t 196.3 : 4 .3 ) s tat es t hat ,. i t wI) U I d be PI)s sib I e
t o put a la rge body o f b l ac k r el i g i o us s o n gs t og eth er
in a certain sequence to produ c e an I) r a l c o u n t e r pa r t o f
t he Bible".
In the Book o f Revelation. Cha p te r 5 : 1 we re ad:
And I saw in the right hand of him that
sat on the throne a boo k written and on
the backside. sealed with seven seals.
The above passage was t he in s pi r a ti on f or t he f ollowing
composition:
~ell, who's that a -writin' ?
John the Revelator.
Who's that a-writin' ?
John the Revelator.
Who's tha t a -writin' ?
John the Revelator.
Wel I, book of the seven seals.
Co n f r o n t e d with new religiou s pat te r n s , t he co mpo se r s
found in the Bible pr olific m ~ tp.ri al s a da p t a b l e to the
traditional rl r ~ m a t i c s tatement. These cr eators fel t
i mpe l l e d to translate and recast Bi bl i cal e v en ts in t o a
dramatic form that sa tisfied the i r se ns e o f what wa s
fitting.
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The end p r od u c t was e n r iche d b y th e i r Af ri can
past and wha t t he y r e m R m b ~r e d tr am t he o ra l tr a di ti o n
of Afri ca. I t i s Cl sat e a s s urnp t i o n t ha t a l l A1 r o -
Am eri can r e l L g l o u s so ngs w e r ~ u n d e r s t o c d b y t. h e s l a ve s
in t he I igh t o f th ei r o wn imm ~ di Cl t e c o n d i t io n o f
servit ude. In summ ar y, t he spi ri t u a l s wer e c re at. e d and
r efined b y th e s on g c r e a to r s a nd by t he s l ave s
themselv es a s r e t t g i o u s a nd s '1c i21 1 st a t e me nt. s a b o u t t he
c o n t e xt o f t he i r liv es - a pr ~ r. ti ce in tima t p) y
c o n n e c t e d wi th th e Af ri c ~ n c ompos i t io na l pr ocess .
Lovell l1 9 7 2: 24 4 ) s pe a k s in ci s i v e l y t o th is i s s u e :
He ( t he spiri tual c r ea to r ) us ed t h ~ Bibl e, t he wor Id of na tu r e ,
thin gs around him, occupations. e ven other songs . But his
poetic approach was different. ofte n un i qu e . "He borr owed on ly
the things that fit his poetic phil os op hy .
3 . 6 AGENCY OF TRANSMISSION - THE "INVISIBLE CHURCHES"
. Ha v i n g focused o n the agents o f t r a n s mi s s i o n . n21 me l y.
the black oral c o mp o s e r s and t he i r idi os yncrati c
restructuring of the spiritua ls a c c o rd i n g to the
dominant interests of th e s .la ve c o m m u n i ~y . s ome t h i n g
must be said of a major agency o f t r a n s mis s io n - th e
"invisible" chu r ches . And. s Ln o e my c o n o e n t r a t i o n in
this e ssay is on the earl y sla v e c o n g r e gat i o n s . n o thin g
el abor ate wi l l be sa id here of t he c a mp meet i ng
tr adition or th e Episcopa l. P res b y te ri a n or Evang elical
i n f l u e n c e s . Sutt ice it to sa y tha t t h e e va n g e l ist s a n d
mi ss io n a r i e s we rea I m0 s tunani m0 u s in 0 p p 0 sin g b I Cl c I ~
pr eachers on both religi ous and political gr oun d s and
were intolerant o f Afri can r eli g i ou s pra c ti c es bl endi ng
with the formal vAn g l Lc i z e d r order o f worship .
The "invisi bll? c hur ch e s" pla y ed a cr it ica l r ol e i n
aiding t he p r es e r v a t i o n an d tr ~ nsmi ssi an o t t he
spiri tual a mon g the sla v e c o mmu n i ty . Pr i o r t o t h e
building of p hys ica l pla c es o f wo r s hi p. tho:- " inv isible
churches" of t he Southe r n pl 21 n t a ti o n ga ve co h e s io n ~ nd
Gommo n a l i t y to a n o p p r e s s e d p l?o p te who ha d be e n
snatch ed fr om the i r h o me land an d r a p e d o f thei r cu lt u re
and language. These gatherings wer e often co n t r a r y t o
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the pleasure of t he slaveowners an d had no fixed site
or meeting pla c e. Th u s , t he ter m "i nvisible chu r ch" i s
used. John Lovel I 11 972:189 > at tes ts to this view:
Most of the rel igious meetings tha t we re meaningful to him ( t he
slave ) were secret meetings, proscribed by the establishment.
In these he could let himself go, he coul d commune with his true
fr iends, those to whom he was bound in danger as we II as in
faith, and he could sing, clap his han ds, and sh out. Here,
also, he heard about Biblical her oes and events from the
preachers and others among the slaves wh o came by the news in
various ways.
I n t e I' ms 0 f . sheern u mb e r s , the g r:ea t est c Cl nc e n t rat ion
of religio us li fe a nd a ctivit y centred i n t he
"invisible c hurc he s " o f the So u t h l a ud , I t was in this
setting, primari l y , tha t the t ra n s mi s s i o n a nd
preservati on o f spi rituals t o ok place a nd . a s a result.
"Christianit y was Afri canized" I Her sko v i t s 19 74: 213 ).
The Afr o -American spirituals fashioned in t he slave
warrens of the So u t h provided the foundation which
authenticated Black religious experience. At these
clandestine meetings, the spirituals pl~yed a crucial
role in worship style and was a key mobilizing force.
The presence of the music of Black religious tradition
served as a device to fire and fuel most of the
efforts, large and small for the liberation of the
oppressed - personally and collectively. S t a t e d
another way, it was the "invisible churches" peopled
with the masses which retained the music and worship
that was identifiably Africa linked and wh ich had been
in the forefront of much of the struggle for freedom.
Many spirituals, of course, seemed p u r e ly religi ous,
and that is to be accepted. What is remarkable is that
so many others were clearly cal Is for freedom or




feel like a motherless child,
feel like a motherless ch i ld .
c::; -
_ ' I
as d i d r e te ren ces t o "h ome" . an d
Sometimes I r ee l li ke c mo t her l ess c h i Id .
A long wa ys tram home:
A long, l ong wa y f ro m my horn'?
( l'r ad i t i ona l l
Th e wor d "r r e e d o m" oc cu r re d wi t h di stu rb ing r e g ul ~r i t yv
/ in the sp iri t u ~ l s.
they eviden c ed an a l most pathol o gi c ~ 1 c o n cer n
plight ot O ld TAs t a me n t J ews hel d in Egypt i an
r o r t h s-
bond a ge.
The f 0 I I Q wi n g P I Cl n tat i on s o n g 5 t.~ I: E' n t r 0 m G.?0 r r; e
J a ck s o n 's ( 19 43 : 1 4 8 - 18 1J Wh i te and Negro Spiri tuals .
d e mo n st r a te treedo m a s 3 passi o n:
al What ship is t h i s tha t will t31:e us 3 11 hom e :
0 glor y ha I I e Iu j Cl h !
'lis t he o ld ship o t ::: i on , Hall e l u jah!
'1 i s t he o ld s h i p of Zi on. Ha I Ie I u i a h !
bl I wi I I meet c hu een d uh pr i mu s I an ' •
I wi I I me et chu een duh primus I Cl n ' ,
I will mp-e t ch u.
I wi I I mE-et e hu .
I wi I I meet c hu een d u h pr imu5 I J n ,
cl Wheri Isr 3 ~1 was i n Egypt's lan d.
Le t my people go ,
Oppre s s ed so har-d l heo )' eou I d no t s t a nd ,
Let my people go. ,
Go down. Moses. wa y down in Egypt ' s l and ,
T ~II o ld Pha r a oh. Let my peopl e go .
Howe ver impor tan t o r unim por ta n t t hE' me ssa g e ot th~
black preacher , t. he musi c o f t he r e li g i Qu s t r ad i t i o n .
wa s a tool. a d e v i c e , t o r a i s e t h e e X F' 8 c t ~ ncy o f th e
lis ten e r t 0 :;I PACl k I e I } e I 0 r i n t.h .? \.,1 Q r d s ot Wa I I: e r
( 19 79 : 3 3 ) "i t, w,:. 5 Cl i me d F' rim Cl r i I Y ~1 t t h e ea r a s t h '?
route t o the hear-t as ove r ag a inst b e ing a i med a t. t hp
e y e a 5 the r o 1J t e 0 f the mi n d " •
( The spirituClls b e g a n , grp.w. d e v n l o pe d an rl e x pa nd ed in
the "invis i bl e c h u rc h e s " o f t he So u t h . The o r a l
t r a d i t io n c o n t r ib ut e d to t ha t deve l npment . T h~ slCl ves
t o r mu l a t o d n e w i cl e a s a n d p r a c t i c e s o f t hs- i i o wn a nd t h e
"invisibl e c h u r o he s " wer '? f i l l e d wi t.h P,::s t,e-tic si ng ing
a n d c l i ma xe d in cl f r e n z y o f e motion . ' Wor shipp8r s had
c::::-
an appe ti t e f o r musi c th a t wa s rh yth mic an d ~ m o t io p
inducing . 'I he" i n v i s i b l e e h u t C' 1111 c: (. n s i s t e d (I t s e ( v 1,> : ::
c o n d u c t .e d a mong s l a v e s a nd t h e s f'> m"· t:> ti n g s c:~n l l l d n ot
ha v e pr o c e e d e d wi t hout. t. lle i n s tr u me n t a l L t v o r t he o r a l
t raditi o n. h ,;l '/1? indi ca t e d in C h ,:lp t l? r t ~J ( 1 tha t Lt.e
she e I' f o r c I? 0 t .:; i I' c u ms t a nc e r e q u i r e rJ t. h p s i ;:. v e s t. I)
" a d o p t" t he la n gu a g e or th e ma s t e- r . 1 his , (' ( Jl J P I f? cl wi t 11
Bib l e na r r a t. i v e s p r o vi de d th e s l a ves wi th the r aw
mat er i a l t o fa s hi on the ir o wn co n c e p t o f Go d ' s
pr oviden c e and co nc e r n I n th e hel l i sh co nd it io n o f
s ervi tu d e.
GI' a d u a I I y , a s i z e a b I e b 0 d y 0 t s P i r i tu a I s cle 'I e l o pe d i n
th e s la v e c o mmu n i ty thr o ugh the i nst rum en tal it y of the
oral t r a d it.io n . Man y o f the s p i r it u a l s l e a r n e d b y r o t e
were mak i n g t h e r o unds of th p pl ant at i on . T he o r a l
tradi ti on wa s s til I b y far the mo s t c o mmon practi ce in
Africa f or d o c a d e s , " n n d r e ma l n o d th e mo st e f fec t ive
method of rea ch ing t he th ou sands o r s l a v e s in Am er i c a"
( Ro a c h l!:J7 3 : i=JI . Mus i c al ex pr ~ s s i o n dp ve lope d as th ~
' c h i e f means o f co v e rt c ommu ni ca t io n a mong t.h e sl a ves o t
whom John Leland wr o t e in h is Virginia Chronicle
(1 790), "wer e r emarkable for l ear nin g a t un e s o o n"
( c i t e d in Eps tein 19 77:1 11 ). Me n t i o n wa s made o f t he
tact that the slaves, wh o were unable t o get Cl f or mal
education, c ultiva ted memory a s a s u b sti tu t e. S l a v e s
who c ould not r e a d kn ew b y hea rt l a r ge por tion s o f th e
Bible and a number of spirit ual s on gs. I n t he
preliterate era o f slave r y, t h e fuel of the "i n vi s i b l e
church" was t he musical exp r e ssi on c o n s t a n t l y fed b y
the o r al tradition.
mentions:
Jo hn Wa ts on I Epst e i n 19 77: 21 8 )
" the coloured people ge t tog et he r, a nd sing t o r hour s t oge tha r .
short s craps ot disjointed afflrma tions. pl ed g~s, o r pra yers.
lengthened out with long r ep e t i t io n c hor us es " .
The reli gi o us p o et ic ex p r essi on n o u l d not have
d ev eloped o r sur v ive d wi t. ho u t. c o n s t.a n t r e i n f o r c e me n t I') f
this oral t r a d i t i o n , an d t h u s as Cl d e v Lc e wa s
indispens8b l e to th e d ev e l o p me nt an d o p e r a t i o n o f th e
"invisibl~ c h u r ch".
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Perhaps the primar y c o n t r i b u t i o n of t he "in vi si b l e
c hu I' C h e s" was t he co h~ s i v e i n r I I .I '~ n c ~ th e y ha d u PIJ n t h e
general popu la ce o f the sl av8 qua rt ~ rs . Th e s p i rI t ua l s
were a ma j or s u p po r t s y s t em o r the "invisi bl e c h u rc h "
where e ver y o ne could pa rt ic ipa t e . a n d the s p i ri t u e l
torm and pcr r ormance we r e n o n - e xcl u si ona r y.
notes ( 1973 : '47) :
As Wh alum
If 3 mem ber of t he gr oup co u l d not sing. he could pa t his toot.:
if he coul d no t pat. he could SWCly hi s h ~ ad : an d it he co u l d no t
do this. he cou ld listen and wi tness.
No d oub t. t h i" n . t h l? "i n visi b l p .:: h u r c h e s ·' we r'e Cl ma j o r
agen c y f o r th e or a l t ra n s mi s s ion and pr e se rv at io n o f
the Afro-Ameri c an s p i r i t ual s .
3 .7 MODELS OF ORAL TRANSM ISSION
"
Here I wish to po i nt o u t that or al t r a n s mi s s i o n was .
for the slave co n g r e ga t i o n s . a special i z e d act of
communi cation whose principal func ti on wa s t o o r ga n i ze
the response of human c o l t e c t I ve s in ri tual o r
r f t ua l i z e d situations . Th e r e we r e we I r - i n t e g I' ate cl
a n d highl y c n h e s i ve g r oup per forman cE's i n whi ch t.he
participants conformed to an agre~ d -upon co mmu ni c a t io n
plan in a disciplined and o rde r ly manner . Befor e doing
so , i t may be use t u J tor e c a I I t ha t ,J 0 u s s e ( 1990 : 148 ) •
i n des cri bin g 5 t. 11 a t the w's a pp r 0 a chi n ma ki n g
memorization easier tor Gr e ek speak ers. said : "I t i s
not to b e supposed that a popular audience could take
i n so much at one hearing." As f or the appr oach Je sus
u sed a mo ng t.he simple peasants, Jouss e (1 990:148 -14 9 >
stated that: "His (Jesus' ) st yle must ha ve b een
adjusted to slow -moving minds". S i mi l a r l y , as th e
",
spirituals were transmi tted b y wor d o f mou th . th e styl e
or mode of transmis sion t o aid memo r y was an im portant
operating f orce of the slaves' li ving o r a l st y l e .
.3 . 7 . 1 RESPONSORIAL OR CALL-AND-RESPONSE MODE OF
TRANSMISSION
T h e c a I I - a n d - r F.- 5 [:" :' 11 s .? S t. '( I I-? o t 5 i n g i ll .,;; :; I)
r a mL l i a r to t he m W Cl ::~ i d ,,? .;ll l v s u i t e d 1: 0 t h F'
parti cipa t or y s p.r '.'i .:; p of UII? "in ·Ji si hl "?
c h u r c.h e 5 . " wher e v a s t n u mb Eo r S (I f s l 2' '/ e 5 t Eo "1u i r e d
res p o n s P. s t h e y c 0 1.J I dipa r n ,) n t.h p 5 p o t . [ n
Af r i c a n o r a l p o etr y . f or i n s t an c e . t h e pa t t e r n
c o n 5 i 5 t , e d l) f a I t ernate I i n I? s 0 f 5 o I I) - .3 n d - I :: h 0 r us .
Dathorne ( 197 4 :53 ) i l Lu s t r a t e s s u c h an example






o Go d of t hun der a nd lig htni ng •..
IAfter each line ) That thy seed ma y
wi th God ' s whosE'
dwel I i ngs are in t he springs,
I wi 1I pr a y night and da y.
o I isten to my con s t a nt plea.
lrepeated )
commingle
The r e s p o n s o r i a I mod e w::. s t o u n d i n man y
spiritua ls . This q u a l I t v is ano t h e r s t r o n g.
evid ence o r an Afri ca n s u rv i v a l in t:h '? 1'I I?w
Wo r Id . Afri c.an mus i c wa s r i f e wi th this d e vicp
that t ound such A f fe c t ive U 5 ~ in g ro up or
communal singing . It sh oul d ~e remem be r ed t h at
the authenti c S p i r i t u a l f or m wa s n o t g ive n to
so lo perf orman ce : t her e wa s fr e q ue n t l y a so l o o r
I e a d I i netha t d ,:> v A l op e d th e t r a mA 1,0/ 0 r I ~ f or
choral respon se trom the gr ou p .
fhis pronounce d r espon s o ri al qualit y i s
i I Jus t r Cl t e din th e t 0 I I Clwi ll g e x Cl mp ) e . "I He <.I r cl









I heard de prea chin ' of de Elder,
Preachin' de word, pr ea c h l n ' de word .
( heard de prea chin ' . o f de El de r.
Pr eachin' de word 0 ' Gorl .
How I ,)n g did i t. r a in f ( an a nvo ne t e I I ;'
Preachin ' de wor d 0 ' God.
For Fort y days a n ' n i ght s it t e l l .










How lo ng was Jona h i n de belly o f de wha l e i
Pre ach in ' de wo r d 0 ' God .
' Twa s t h r~ e whol e d av ~ an ' nig hts he sail ed .
Pre ac hin ' de wor d o ' tjo d .
I hear d de pr ea c h i n Qr de Eld er .
Pre ac h in ' de wor d. pr eac h i n ' de word :
I he ard de p rea c hi n' o r de Elder .
Preac h i n ' de wo r d. pre~ ch i n ' de wo r d ,
Ye s , prpachin' de wo rd o f God.
t John son 196 9 : 9Ij - 92 ;
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T h o u g h o bv io u s . i t mu s t be s z- i d that b o th
mel o di c a nd l yri c repet it i o n ~ n h a n c e d th e I i f p
ex pectanc y o t the Afro - A m e r i c ~ n s p i r itua l wi t h
th is b u i I t -I n memor y f a c i I l t v .
L i n i n g 0 ut wCl s a mod o? mu c h IJ se d b v the s I a ' J ,.. S t l;'l
t.ea c h the s P i t: i t, u a 1st 0 t. 11'" I~ I) n g r e g c< t. i o n . E a c h
li n e wa s i ntoned b y s o me pers o n be f o r e i t was
sun g b y th e co ngreg at i on. A s t~ hE' s I a ,; e s h Cl oJ 11 0
boo k s , t he s P i r i t. u a I s Iv' e re £ i v e n (.u t by ( ,n (? 0 (
t.wo 1 Ln e s , tha t t.he y ma v i o i n in t.he e xe rc i s e .
Oth er pat terns o f t h i s k i nd t ha t pos s e ss ed t h(~
pr o no un ce d r espons oria l mode that f a c i l it at ed
pres erv a ti on an d a id e d t r a n s rn i s s i o n too l: th e
tollowing form s I Co u r la nder 1 9 6 .3 : 9 2 - 9 3 1:
1 . Unis on singing - th e l e a d e r an d c h o r u s s a ng
t o get he r word f or wor d .
2 . Th e leader sang his fir s t 5 01 0 li n e .
f 0 I I IJ wed wit h t.he r e 5 PI) n s e I i ne . t he n 5 Cl n g
his second 501 0 l i n e , af t er whi ch th e
c o n g r e ga t io n pi cke d u p t he I ndi ca t.e d
r espons e . Ea ch li n e o t th e s o l o part.
.3 .
ex cep t for o c casi ona l r e pn t Lt Lo n , wa s
d i f f I;" r:e 11 t .
Th e c ho r u s repeat e d i n t u l I t hl? s o l o
e ac h o f wh i c h was diff e r e n t .
i n p. s .
4 . T h e l e a d o r s a n g e v e r y li n l? t Hi ':;p , Cl f i x e d
c h o r a l r e spo n s e f o l Lo we d e a c h 5 0 i cI l i n e .
T h e l e a c e r s s n g a J i n e wi t. h o n e o r mor e
r epet it i c n s wi t h rhe cho ru s p i c k in g u p the
l a s t wo r e o r s e ve ra wo r d s o t ea c h lin e ana
th e n s i n gi ng th e r e s ~ Q nsi v e pa r t .
6 . T rJe i ea .j "2 t: s a n g ea en I i n e t w . c e • wi t n :;.. ;~
a lt e rn a i n g cho r al r e spo ns e o e t we e n .
Wi I i i a m Be e l: r Q r d ' 3 0 e 5 c ri pt i v f? a c e c u n t c: f 'I: h e
5 I a v e s ' o r a i pe r t' o r ma n c e i s q u o t e d b y c: F' s t e i n
, The 5t y ie o r s i ng i ng am ong t he Ne gr oe s . is un i f o r m .. .
one person beg in s iirs t . and cont i nue s t o s i ng a l one : ~
bu t a t par ticu lar pe r io ds t he othe r s jo i n ; t he r e i s
not . i ndeed . mu ch va r i e t y i n thei r s ongs.
Anot n e r d e s c r i pt io n c i ted i n Epstein \ 19 77 :22 5 J .
ga ve mo r e d et a i I s :
. Their \ Af r o - Ame r i ca ns i hymns, or re ligious c hants.
might f ur nis h a cu riou s book . The wor ds a r e gener a l iy
ve r y few , and repeat ed over and over a ga i n ; an d t he
lines, thoug h ve ry unaqua l , are s ung wi t h a na t ura i
ca de nc e that impress e s t he ear guite a gre ea b l y.
In the oral sty le milieu , the Afro-America n
c ould not r ea d , b u t he kne w by heart a host ot
s p i ri tual song s . The c al I- and-r es ponse and the
s o lo-and-chorus methods wo r k e d like a t' lame
Through these mode s a t transmis sion whic h were
n ot r es e r v e d to r a few privileged individua ls .
the s pir i t u a l s we r e a s s i mi l a t e d schema by s c h e ma
an d disseminated by per petual contact bet ween
those spontaneous pe op le .
have attempted thu s tar . in t h e stud y o t th e
Afro -Ameri can o r a l tradit i on . to d e sc r ibe the
o r a l - s t y l e laws . Th i s involved d e t ect i n g a n d
ana lysing the language the y s p o k e , the mi li eu i n
which th e s la ve c o mpo s ed and assimi lated th e
spi ri t ua ls . t he form o r st y le i n wh i c h h e
r e c e i v e d the tradition. and th e or al anod es u se d
in t.he d i r r u s Lo n o r th n s p i r Lt u a l s . Hy
attention. in th e nex t c h s p t e r , w i I 1 .:<1 co n t h e
b a sic s t r I.JI:: t u r a I F'a t t P. r n S ;;I. t. th e r I) 0 t o t t he
C 0 mp o sit i on 0 f t h 8 5 P i t: i t. 1.1 c< I s wi t. h Cl v i I;>W t Cl
u nd e r s t a n d t n g t h e v ari ous mn e mo t e c h n i c a l d e ..·i c e s
used in the spiril ual s .
CHAPTER FOUR
4 MN EMOTECHNICAL DEVICES WI THIN THE POETRY OF THE SPIRI TUALS
One (It the mos t . po p u l a r idea s hel el b v t.h ·o J l t t e r a t e publi c
:;1 n d by so me l i t e r a r v s c h 0 I ,:l r s i s t h Co ~. I. 111-" C~ i s n o .. 3 r I, ..
i n v 0 I v e di n t h F? C t t? cd. i o n Cl n d cl i S S ..,. In i n Cl t i (. 11 o f Cl C a I F" ) '::' tr y.
We d o we l l t o r ~m em ber that. all l Lt e ra t u r e b 8~;:o n a s co n o ra l
art. and is sti J I to s o rn e ext8nt. o r :" I .
l 1~t b 8 : 12) .s t a t e :
Ab r a ha ms and Fos s
The c reat o r/ pe r fo r me r i n a t ol ~ communit y wor ks in a much more
r es t r i c t ed manner than his s ophi s ti c a t ~ d coun t e r pa r t .. . Eve n in
t. hos e gr oups wherl? hr! is called on t o i mprov i s e as hp. i s pe r t o r mi ng ,
he do e s s o wi t h in a sever ely r e s t ric t e d f o rm, usin g traditional ve rse
pa tte r ns , tune s, and compo s i t Iona l t ec hn l que s .
T h Eo P col n t wa s mad e e a r' l ie r t hat the r e F't? ~ s I 5 I.e'd a mI) " s; b I ? ( : I :
r 0 I k mu s i c i a nsa p r e cl i I e c t i I) n for ':: e r ' t. a i n per r o r ma 1\ c e
pra cti ces, c e r t a i n hab it s and c e r t a l n ways o f shaping mus i c
t o me e t t.he i r nee ds i n t hp n p.\ol p. nv ir onment that had r o o t s i n
t he Atr ican e xperience.
T he I~egro o r al c o mpo s e r or pe r fo rmer was o b l Lg e d t o u s e
e xp r e s s io n wh i ch was i mmed iate l y unde rstandable be cause of
t.he o r a l natur e o f hi s pr e s e n tat i on a nd t he lim itati ons
whic h this pla c e d up on hi s a u dien ce. He wa s c o mp e l l e d to
p re sen t sp iritual co mpos it.i ons that c ould be u nde rsto od b y
the s la v e popula ti on almo st as a r et lex ac t io n .
Fu rth e r mo r e, in such an o r-a t l v r o rf e n t a t e d e nvi rlJn me n t ,
c o mp o s i t i o n a l pi e c e s ha d to be me mo r a b l e . f or the s la ves
rei i ed upon o r al tr ansmis si on t o embodv t hei r k no w l e d ge a nd
e nte rt a i n me n t. Or a l co mpo s it ion g ra v ita ted t owar d s
c on ve n t io n a l ex pr a s s i on a n d r epe ti ti v p axp rp.sE ion because
they were more i mmedia t el y un ders ta n da bl e a nd r et a inable .
Co n s e'={ u e n t l y , t he p o s tr y o f the s p i r Lt ua l s was fi ll e d wit h
device s whi c h a i d e d me mor y .
'1 h e p r e c e din g c h Cl P t.e [ d e ID 0 11 S t. rat e cl t'..) w t he 5 I Cl v e
c:0 mpo s e r I per t (. t :me t" s y nth t? s i ='? d h is g t (0 1.IF' • r t? ,:. t t i t m '-~ cl I t s
v Cl I u e s , g i v i n g i t 3 t E' e I i 11g CO f c 0 mmu n it " . His -? i m WCl S 21
n ormat.ive one, an d h i s mu s i c a l t~)(tLlr "? f orms , p o ",t.r y .
rh ythm and me I o d y we !' ''? thus c o n s e rv a t i v p - in f <.! '; o u r o t
status quo . F or t. h e Cl r a I per t 0 r ma n ee t. 0:0 r u nc t i o n. t he '" hI) 1e
g ro u p h a d t o un d ers t a n d an d 1 8ClCt t o i t.. rhu s the
p erf ormers uti I i :: e d exp r ess ion whi c h '" a s s i m i l a r to t hat
usedin the pas t an d wi t. h a v o c a b u I Cl r y e o mm0 n t o <3 I 1 .
In this chap t er a b rie f e xa min21t ion wi l I be m~de o f th 8
mnem otechni cal d "' vi c e s w ith in t.he pne lr y or th e sp i r ituals .
J ousse (1 9 9 0:1 8 3 ) notp d t hese c r it ica l f~cts :
113n is, indeed, b y na t u r e " mnerao t ec hn i c a l " . becau se he is
intelligent. Hoao faber quia sapiens . He c r aa t e s s t ab l e , ma na geab l e
frameworks whereby to preser v e. in li ving t or m. a nd t o tr 2nsmit t o
his de> scendants, his pa s t experi en ce s.
a n d, a g a i n J 0 I I S S e l l 990 : 1 ~j 7 ) not e d :
In ' the battle against ob l i v ion
man str ives to put at hi s ser vi ce
all those mnemotechni cal tools
most suited to the IJnderl ving la ws
ot the human c ompoun d
bel i eve t hat wh 3 t. ,.I (1 U s s e I s sa y i n r; i s t h ;:. t mCl n • by n 3 t IJ re .
has at his d Ls p o s a l ? wh ol e r a n g e of mo t o r f a l , ar f e c t i v e ,
and in tellec tual e l el1u:.> nt s bui It i n t o hi s o rga n ism whi ch
gives him an almo st i n s t i n c t l v e a o L l I t v t o fe - erlc' ct f or
himself and others rast ex per i e n c e s . "I n pm o t e c h n i c ,:. I too I 5
enable man to easil y and !"3pidl y me mori s e Cl p i e c ~ o f p o et r y.
a song, etc .
Within t h e b od y o t the s p i r Lt u a l s , the mn e mo t e c h n Lc a l .
d evices give evidence or a cons ci o us exe rc i sp o f th e oral
c o mp c s e r ' s will in o r d8 r to ma ke the mem orizati on a n d r e -
memo riza tion of his o r a l c o mp o s i t i o n s e a s ie r t o r hi ms e l f a nd
his "repeaters" ,
4.1 THE USE OF REPETITION
Lovell ( 1972 : 2 15 1 po i n t s o u t. t ba t :
Repetitions are mai n l y memor y ai ds. an d me ans o t en l i st ing ~ n d
holdi ng the su ppor t or t he gro up .
In additi on . r e pet i t io n s als o ha v e mean ing : wha t i s
r e pe a t ed is r e pe a t e d becaus e i t. s ho u l d be r e me mbe r e d .
The most import ant c h a racte r is ti c of r o rma l s t v l e a t
Afro-Ameri can r "?li gio us pne tr v was a r eli an ce o n
repetition t o ac h i e v e co h p r e nce . Repetiti on was the
pri ma ry organizing principle o r t.he sp i r i t uCl I . It
should never b e forg otten thClt r e pe ti ti on pe r ro r ms man y
functions in r e gar d to co mpo s i t io n .
Abr ahams and Fo ss ( 1968 :65) :
Ac c o r ding to
I t (repetition ) establishes a sense ot f a mi l i a r i ty within a
spec i fi c piece that enables the audience to follow and
sym pa t hi ze , it prov ides point s in a composition which aid
memory ; and in many cas es it helps establish the incantat ory
feelin g which encourages vicarious i de nt l t l ca t i on a nd t he
consequent en joyment of the pleasure in the sim~ltaneous
contempl ation or and enjoyment with t he work of art .
Let us tur n to examp les of formulai c repetition
ob s ervable in Arro-American spirit. ual poe tr y .
4. 1 • 1 REPETITION OF A SINGLE WORD
Simplp. r epetition. t.ha t. i s . o f a s i ng l e wo r d W,3 S
ver y co mmo n in t h e s p i rL t ua l s a nd IIJ Cl 5 used t a l
Amp has i s . memory and to pro ~ ide c o n t i n u i t y .
The f oll owing spiritua l s ho ws t ha t t h p wo rd s
IIJP. r e ge ne r a 1 I y ve r y f 8 ',0/ • ., nd r ep e Cl t '? d I) v e I' Cl nd
o v e r e ga i n : an d th e li ne s. th o u g h v e rv u n e q uo l ,
we re s u ng with a natur Cl I cadp nce t. hat. i mpr e s s e d
th e ear q ui te agr eeabl y:
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Oh . carr y me ~wa y. carry me away, my Lo r d !
Ca r ry me t o t.he berr y in' gr oun d ,
The gr een trees a - bowing. S inne r . tare you well!
I than k t he Lor d I want t o go
To leavp. them a l I behin d .
o carr y me a wa y, c ~ r r y me a Wa y . my Lor d !
Ca r r y me to be r r v i n ' gr ound
<Ep s t e i n 1977: 2 25 )
Th e above p oem r e l a t ~ s t o the mome n t o f d e a th .
a nd i n i t. ar e s t mp l e ,;1 11(\ p o e tL c i ma ge s wh i o h a ro
touchin g e ve n t o th~ mo d er"n r e a d er o r au di t o r.
Th >? s e c o nd p o em. " 0 dem golden 51 ippers, "
illus trat es th e c rea t i ve use mad e o f singl e
words :
Oh, dem golden slippers, oh. dem golden s l i ppe r s .
Go l de n slipper s I'm bound t.o wear
' Cause dey look so neat .
Oh, dem gold en s l i ppe r s , oh . dem gold en slippers ,
Golden sli pper s I 'm bou nd to wear
To walk de golden streets.
( LI) ve l I 19 ., 2 : 28 i l )
Th e c omposer 's r epeti ti on o f single words in the
ab ove spiritual deserves special c o mme n t . The
word "slippers" , for instance. occu r s six time s
i n the sp i r itual . I t. is t. he f our th word in the
f ir st and fourth lines and i t ends t h e firs t and
fourth li ne s . It reappAars as the se ~o n d word
in the second and fifth lines .
of other wo r d s is noti ceable
Repeti tive use
the sept upl e use
of "golden" and the double u s e of "wear" . In
add ition to t u n c t Lo n I n g as a mnemoni c aid . t h e
words helped t o provide c o n t i riu i t y b etw e e n
l ines .
Because of t heir conventional nature there was a
certain amount of predic tabili t y t o the
s piritua ls in Af r o - Ame r i c a n o r a l traditi on.
4 . INCREMENTAL ITERATION
q u e. i r y or
i r.:·r 3 i i on .
hi=- s p ir it uc.
i r s i In P i y m>? 3 n s t: n a t: a I '/ r i c .s ~
w i r h o n l v s l i g h t './ a r i a r; i o n . 7 h i s is r r e q n e n r : ' :
f o? i n i 0 r .:;'? d wit h r t? p e c i t i -,n :') r t h '? i v r i :: i in-=- .-. t
./ "? r ='? p r o v i d in g a d 0 ub i e q \.l a l i t Y c, r j e i n~
T h 0 u g h Ob 'J i 0 us . i t mu s
r, h 20 o o r n meio d i and I y r i c rep e r. i i o n e n h .3 n C e 'J
th e l i f e o::- x p e c t 3 n c y o r t n ' s fol k mus i c "" i t h tn i s
nui ' - i n me mor v fa ci l i t y . u n e ex am ~le . t a k e n
r r om W20l ke r ~ 1 9 79 : 5 7 - 5 8 J wi l j s u f f i c e to
d e m o n s ~r a t e t h e c ha r acter i s t ic o f bei ng
re p e t d t i v e .
Were you t he r e when t hey c ruci f i ed my Lord?
(We r e you there ? )
We r e you there when the y cr ucified my Lore ?
(we r e you there ? )
Oh, s omet imes it ca uses me t o trembl e
t re mb le, t r embl e :
Were you there when they c ru c i f i ed my Lo ra ?
Were you t he r e when t hey nai led Him t o t he tr ee ?
(We r e yo u ther e ?>
ere you there when the y na il ed Hi m to the tre e ?
(We r e yc u ther e ? )
Were you there wh en they nai led Him t o t he tree ?
( ere you there ? )
Oh, s ome t i me s it causes me t o t r embl e .
t r emble. tremble ;
Were you there when they nai led Hi m to the tr ee ?
Were you the re when they laid Him
in the t omb ?
(We r e you there ? )
Were you there when they la i d Hi m
in the Tomb?
~ W e r e you there ?>
Oh, sometimes it cau s e s me t o t r emble .
t r embl e , tremb l e :
ere you t here when they crucified my Lor d ?
"WANDERING" PHRASES AND WORDS
The r e ar e s ome wo r d s. so me ph ra se s . s o me I i ne s
th a t re appe a r s o c o n si sten tl y from song t o s 0 n g
that t hey c a n l) ..~ r e gar d e d a s "w a n cJ t:ring" p h r a s s- s
an d wo r d s . F r~e d o m w~s a ce ntr Cl I passion o t th ~
spirituals Clnd i t s c reat o rs . Th p. wo r d "fr e e"
appeCll's . i n a l t h r e e IJ r the s P i r i t. IJ Cl I s g i v e n
be l Cl w \ L (I ' y ' e I I 19 7 ~ : 1 1.:.- .3.3 1 ) :
a ) I fr~e, I free!
I free as a fr og
I free ti I I I f 0 0 I
Glory All eluia.
b ) We' I I soon be free
When de lord wll I cal I us hom~ . ..
We'll soon be tree
When Jesus sets me frep.
C l Free at last. tree at last, I thanl: Go d I'm
tree at last:
Free a t last, tree at. l a s t. • I t ha nk God I'm
tree at last.
'Way down yonder in the gra veyard wall:.
11 e Clnd my J e sus g0 in' tom e e t Clnd t a I I: ,
On - a my knees when the light.
thank God I'm tree at last
Thought my soul would rise and
God I'm free at last.
pass'd by,
fl y, t ha nl:
....
Eileen Southern l1 9 8 3:1 9 8 J, a u t ho r o f The Mu si c
of Black Americans , mCl~ es th e tollowing
important observation regClrding "wandering"
phrases, words and verses:
There are, for example , the places to which the slaves
refer to their songs - the wilderness, the valley,
Jerusalem, Jericho, and the promised land . Any of
these may be accompanied by adjectives - for example,
"the lonesome valley" or "new Jerusalem."
To Eil e en Southern's list, I wish t o add
Biblical items that abound in the spirituals:
"Jord~n," "Egypt," "Red Sea ," "Canaa n , "
"Gal i l eev " "NI)ah," "Abraham," " Is aa c , " "Josp.ph."
"Jacob," "Noses ," lone of the most popular of the
spiritual figures}, "Pharaoh," "Joshua."
"Gideon." "Daniel," (ano t her extreme ly po pu l a r
spiritual fig ure) , "Jonah," PHClr y," and "John th~
BClptist. "
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4 . 1 .4 REPETITION OF THE FIRST LINE OF A STANZA
A number o f spiri tuals u se the technique of
repe~ting the first li n p two o r thr RP tim e s
toll owe d by a r efr ain - a f ormulai c e x p ress io n
described b y Ei leen So uthpcn ( 1988 : 189) a s the
"aaab f o r m."
given bel ow:
An example o f Euch poetic f orm i s
We 'll run and never ti re. \ a )
lJe ' I I run and never ti r e, l a)
We 'll run and never ti re. (a I
Jesus sets poor sinners fre e. ( b - Refrain )
The lightn in g and the t lashing.
The lightning and the flashing,
The lightnin g and the flashin g,




( b- Ft e f r a i n )
Portions at two fur ther s pirituals illustr a tin g
the "aaab" form are t a k e n t ro m Lo v e l l ( 1972 :2 17
and 2 4.3) :
a l 0 rock s , don 't f a I I on me . (a )
0 rocks, don 't f a l l on me , ( a)
0 rocks, don 't tall on me, I a )
Rocks and mountains, don 't fa 1I on me. ( b)
wil I sing and tel I ,
will sing and tell,
I will sing and tell,
death and hell .
b l Wh en ge t t o heav'n
Whe n ge t to heav 'n
When [ get to heav 'n
How [ did sh un both





The a l te r na t i o n of s o l o verses with refrains was
ty p ical o f man y spi rituals , thus reflect ing what
Southern (1982 :188) d e s c r i b e s as " t r a d i ti o n a l
Afr i c an ca l l-and-re sponse performance
p r a c t i c e s. " An example of s uc h a pattern is
t ake n from, The New Grove Gospel, Blues and
Jazz, ( 19 8 0 : 5 ) :
know moon-ris e , [ know st ar -rise,
Lay dls bod y down.
wal k I n de moonlight , I walk in de starlight.
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To la y d i s body down .
... d " 11 wal" t h r ouz h de1'1 I wa l k in IJ e ~r a ve yar .. h ~
grave yard.
To la y d i s body do wn .
I'll I ie in de gra ve a nd str et c h out my a r ms ,
Lay dis body down .
Another p oem is tal :en f r orn L o v e ll \ 1972 :27 3 ) :
Oh you got t uh wal k-a t hat lones ome va l l ey ,
IOU got tuh go tha by yo ' s e t ,
No one heah to go t ha wi th you ,
You got tuh go tha by yo ' s e t .
Jurdun 's st ream is co ld and chill y,
You got tuh wade it fa w yo ' s e t .
No onp heah tuh wade it taw yo u .
You go tuh wade it taw yo ' s e t .
I,.j hen you rea c h t he r i I } a h .Ju r dun .
I OU got tuh cross it b y yo ' s e t .
IJo one heah may c ro s s i t wi th you .
You got tuh cross it by yo ' s e t .
When you fac e that Ju dgm un t maw n in '.
You got tuh fa ce it by yo ' s e t .
No one heah to face i t taw you .
You got tuh fac e it by yo ' se t .
You got t .uh s t an ' yo ' trial in Judgmun t ,
You 'g ot tuh s t a n ' it by yo ' s e t .
No one heah tuh s t an ' it. taw you ,
You got tuh stan' it by yo' set .
4 .1 .6 COMPLETE REPETITION OF A VERSE AFTER EACH STANZA
AS A CHORUS
Another repet.iti on t e c hnique o f l mp o c t a n c e a s a
mnemotechni cal devi ce wa s the us e o t t h e refr ai n
- t: Yr i c a I I y t. h e s p i r i t.u a I con s i s t e d o f f 0 u r -
I i ne s tan:: a 5 co I t e r n a l i n g wi t.h t 0 1.1 r .. I i n e
c h o r u s e s , and wit.hin t.h a t s t r u c t u r e , an
alterna t.ion o t solo v erses with r etrains : a gain
retlecting t.he traditional A trican p e r fo r mance
pra ctice . T h e f ollowing e xa mp l e s a ro ta l: en f r o rn
"'
Walker \ 1979 : 59 -60) :
a I Refrain:
Josh ua tit de battle or J e r i eo ,
Jet ieo , Jet i co .
Joshua tit de battle o r J e r icQ ,
An' de Wa l Is come tumblin ' down .
bl Stanzas:
You ma y t a l k ab ou t yo ' ~ing ob Gideon ;
You may t alk about yo 'man ob Saul:
Der e 's none l ike good ole Jo s hua
At de bat tl e o f Je rieo .
Up t o de wal Is ob Jerieo
He marched wi t h s pear in han' .
~Go bl ow dem ram horns . ~ Joshua cr ied.
~Kase de battle a m in my han'."
De n de lam ram she e p ho r ns beg i n to bl ow;
Trumpet s be gi n to sound.
Jo shua co mmanded de chillen to shout .
An ' de wal Is co me l umblin' down.
Be ca u s e of t he ir conventi onal natur a there was a
c er t ai n a mou nt o f predictability to the pattern
in fhe spirituals , as mentioned previously.
Th is pr e dic ta b i lity was he ig hte ne d i n proport ion
t o th e amount of conventional form or phrasing
us ed i n a specific s p iritua l . an d ho w o f ten t he
co nventional expressions were repeated . By
repea ting word s, ph rase s , ve rse s , re f r a l n s ,
c ho ru ses a nd s ta n z as , the sla ve audience gained
a sens e ot po wer ove r them . Jousse 11 990 : 2 13 )
sounds out a wa r ni n g to ' modern I iterary scholars
when he sa y s : " we must gUClrd Clgain st
applying the c ategor ie s of our r he t ori c to th is
mo d e lora l teach ing/transmission , designed for
re c i tati on) o f i nstr uctio n. " Jous se
demonstrate s the imp o r t a n c e at repet i tion in al I
o r a l s t yl e mi l ieux. Th e repetitio ns so flag r a n t
in the spirituals we r e ther e t o make the songs
ea s y r.o c a r r y and to ha r p 0 n wo r d sandid ea sol'
key significance t o the sla ve population .
Jousse 11 990 :21 3 ) warns against mod ern
p r e c o n c e p ti on s of interminabl e repe tit io n wi thin
o ra l co m!=.o s i t i Qn s a s "mon o t o nuus ." f\ 11d wh i I ,:.. i t,
is true th~t r~pe titi on in th e spiritual s w~s
ext.reme ~nd "ri tualis ti c." it wo u l d al so b l?
true to s s v that man y sk i l f u l l i t e r e t e writ ers
fr eq uentl y emplo y the s a me sty l i s t ic te chnique
in pr ose and poe t r y .
4 °7 PROVERBS
One ot the mos t ancien t t orms o t s t y l i= ed ~xpres si on
was the pr o v t? r b . alldin a f ew P Ia I;: (;! 5 i nthe wo r I cl \01 a s
it more t lourishing than in Afri ca. P r f) v e r b s a r I? a n
example of wha t may bp. termed "fi xf?d phras e" (as
opposed to "free phrase") t r a d i t. t o n inasmu ch as the
specific styling o f a prove rb is c lo s e l y lied to thf?
l anguage. Notwith standing the diffi cu lt ies entailed i n
transp lant ing African p~overbs in the New World . the
fun damenta l de pendence upon pr overbs for poet ic
const r uction conti n u ed . a lbeit to a lesser degree .
Iru rid e s (1981 : 248) wr i t e s: "As a sla ve . so ta r as his
li t e wa s reflected in song and pro verb . th e Negr o 's
p r i mary interest seems to have been in God and
r e l i g io n ." Dunde s ( 198 1 :248) quotes an example o f a
s piritua l that was sun g by an old woman to enforce the
i d e a of t he p roverb : "[)e q u i c ka h death . de q u i c lt a h
he a be n ":
Oh Freedom. oh tr ~ ed om
Before Ah'd be uh s la ve
An'd be burried e n ma h gra ve
An' go home tuh ma h Je sus an ' be saved.
Law rence A. Boad i in h is article . The language of the
Proverb in Akan, c i te d by Ric hard Iro r s o n (1972: 183J
spe ak s of t he i mpo r ta nce A fr i c ~ n societies "attach to
l i ng uis t i c and l i t er a r y features associated with the
pr o ve rb . " Som e sch o lars say that . e specially in
preli te ra t e societie s , t h e ma in r ole of the proverb is
to p ro vi de a storehouse of native wi sdom and
phil osop hy. A careful observati on o t the abo ve poe m
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will re v e a l th a t t h e fun c tion o f t h e v p r o v e r b is
ae s t het ic or p o e t l o and d t d a c t I c . Th p p rove rb becam e a
t r a d i t io na l fo r mu la whi c h e na b l ~d t h e mem b e rs a t t he
s lav e e th n i o mili eu t o co rn mu n i c a t e wi t h on '? an other .
4. 3 TEXTUAL SIMPLICITY (ECONOMY OF WORDS> OF THE SPIRITUAL
T he spiri t u~ls wer e e x tr emel y s i mp le . c o n s i s t i n g
basically o f a s i n g l e chorus. To U S E' a mod ern
expression t hey were "short and c r i s p . " Th e
c oncis en ess o f c e r t a i n l ines or stanza s i n the
spirituals ca u s e d them t o be au r all y me mo r ab le an d
further h e l ped in t h e process o t reten t ion . Wh e n s u ch
memorable expressi on beg an to filt e r in t o o t h e r s i mi la r
song texts, t hey became c o nv e n t i on s . S u ch c o n v e n t i o n
as extreme textual simplicit y pr ovid e d a vital
mnemotechnical d evice within t h e spir i tual s. An d i t
becomes evident t ha t songs o lt e n ar e r e membered i n th is
way when o n e r e c al Is that s ongs t end t o be c o me mo r e
c o n v e n t i o n a l th e more th ey ar e t r a ns mi t ted .
Although there is ample e v i de nc e o f t h e a b o v emen ti o n ed
conventional form in the general b o d y of t he essay, it
may be expedien t to include a f ew m o r ~ s p i r i t u a l s a t
this point to illustrate the concis eness o f spirituals:
a) I sought my Lord in de wi lde rne s s ,
In de wilderness. in de wilderness;
I sought my Lord in de wilderness;
For I'm a -going home.
(Southern 1983:167>
b) Hy bro ther, you promised Jesus,
'·Iy bro ther, you promised Jes us,
Hy br o ther, you promised Jesus.
To either figh t or die.
Oh, I wish I was there
To hear my Jesus's orders,
Oh, I wi sh I was there
To wear my starry crown.
(Sou t he r n 1983:169 )
c) Lord, 1 want to be a Christian
In my heart, in -a my hea rt ,
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Lord . wan t to be a C h r i s t i ~ n
In-a my hear t.
l LolJe11 1972 : 19 lJ
Based o n th e evidence . it c~n be assumed that at a t im e
when t h e r e wer e no hy mnb lJo ks an d wh e n mlJs t o f t h e s l ~v~
co n g r e ga t ion was " i lli t era te", the slaves " wou ld ge t
t o ge t h e r . a n d sing tor ho urs together . s hor t sc ra ps ot
affirmation s, pl e dges, or- pr a ye r s, l e n g t h e ne d o ut with
long repe ti ti on c horu ses " t Ep s t ei n 19 7 7: 21 8 >. For h i s
part . th e Af r- o - Am eri c an c o mposer uSl?d tr adit io nal
compos i t i o na I t e c h n i que s . The s p i r L t u a l s were f i ll e d
with devi ce s which aided memor y . 1 h l? t e xts o f the
c o mp o s e d s on gs were not e p i c poe ms but ~ s tr in g in g
together of is ola ted lin e s fr- lJm p ra y ers . the
scrip tures. an d o r t h o d o x hy mns . t he whol e made l o n ge r
by the additi on o f c h o ru s o s o r t.t .e i n j e cti ng o f
retrains between verses .
CO NCLUSION
My r e se a r~n d i s s er t a ~ i 0 n i s
i t is a s o ci o- h is t ori ca l iG tr od uctj~ n to the
i G~ n ~ i ri ~j wi t n t ne o r a l t r a d it io n· o r At r i ca \ We s t Arrica in
P3 t r.. 1 .: u i et r , . A re n o wned s chol ar . Ru th F i .. n e ga n , i n her oo o:
Oral Poe t r y 1 1 9 7>3 : .3 ' makes t he r o i i o v i n g pe rt i n e nt po i n t :
. . . s ome Knowl edge o r the soci a l and cu ltu r a l bac i. gr cu nd
i s a gr ea t nej p i n a ppr ec i a t i ng f ore i gn poetr y .
The ~ s .s a v is a i me o , inter a li a . a t t ra cin g t ne o r f g i n and
r o u t~ o r tne relig iou s poetr y of t he Ar r o- Ame r i ca n expe rien - e .
The essa y i s r a r rr o m being e xhausti ve . t.h oug n it rir ml y
e stabli sne s t hat a pro n oun ce d o r a l tradi t i o n e xi sted amo ng
Arr c, - Am er ica n s . The memb er s o r th e s la v e c o mmu ni t y we re non -
i t erat e and t h u s e x hi b i t e d c o mpl e t e depe n de n ce o n or a l
tra n s mi s s i o n r o r n e ws a n d com mun icati o n o r an y k i nd .
The e ss a y s eek s to unders c o r e th e At r i ca n in f luence i n t he
p oet. ry o r t h e black re li gious e x p e r ience i n th e Ne w Worl d . No
att em p t na s been made t o d e n y t he e s t ern e x pe rie n ce s a n d
i ntl ue nce s o n the re ligious poe try at t he At r o -A me r i c an s . The
e s s ay a t t empts to es ta b lis h t hat t h e l i nk a ge b e t we e n t h e
a n c es tra l home ( At r i c a ) at b lac k Ameri cans an d th ei r surviva l
o n the We st e r n experience l sl a v e r y , s eg re ga ti o n, po l itica l
o p p r e s s i o n , e tc . ) can be iden tified in th e o ra l t ra d itio n .
The a b o ve point is endors ed b y Wa l ker (.19 7 9 : 16) :
Despite the ca l cu l a t ed and premeditated de s i gn l o f t.he
s lave owners ) to sever t he historica l umb i l i ca l cord o t
Af r ica n he r i t a ge , the ora l trad i tion s ur v ive d -
miraculous ly . The adaptation of the ora l tr a di t ion to
We s t e r n in f l ue nces pr odu ced a n Arro -Ame r ican cultu r e t hat
was e s s en ti al to co pe wit h t he s eldom - cha ngi ng
oppr e s s i ve experience .
~ very con te mpo r a ry sou rce , wi t h the e xc e p t i o n o f fr oress o r
G.P . J ack so n . c o n t a i n s ret er en c es to sla ve s bo r n in Af r ica who '
help ed to k e e p Af r ican tra di t i o ns al i v e in t hei r comm un it i es .
The i n r u e nce o r trad it io n a l Arr ic a n son g c a n b e s e en in the
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spi ri tual s with their- c hof'us, - I l k e r e p e t i Li o n . s i mp l s-
I a n g 1.Iage , an d s t r an g r-h y t hm, Cl I I o ha r ~ I:' t '0' r i s t. i c s ot IIf r i c s 11
ora) c o n v e n t i o n s . lhus i t ha s b e p n po ss ible f or me t6 fin d ~
n 1I mb e r Cl r rI Ir e c t p a r a I I e I s be t.we e n A t r: I C 3 II ':..- o mPo sit i o n a I
pi e ces and slave o n es . As thE- s l ? v p s l e a rn e d th e l a n g u a g e o f
the ma s t.e r, the I r v r::> r b a I C 0 mmo na I I t y b I-~ C a me p r o n 0 1.1 n c p d in the
splr itual s that devel oped in t h e c o n t e x t o t s l av e rv .
Ne arly a l I the s plrltuals wer e derivat ions o f Bi b l ica l t h ~mes .
and heavy e mphas is fel I upon t hos e them es wher e . b y
s up e rn a tu r a 1 me an s , Go d del I ve red t hI? t a i t. h t u 1 t ram imp I) s s i b I e
circumstances . I n the s e l ection of sp irituals in the general
body of my e s sa y, ha v"? attempted to sh ow t.he i mpo r t a n c e o f
t he B i b l e i n p r o v i di n g a storehouse o f m3t erial s f Of t he sla ve
co mposers . The wor d s of the sp irituals a r ~ mClrl:ed b y vi vid
l ma ge ry , wi th emphasis (I ll metaphoric t I g u re s cot s p e ech . Th e
lan gu a ge at the s pi ri t u a l s Is si mp le but n e v e rtheless,
forceful a nd d irect . The co mpos er s empl o y e d a li vel y . va r ie d
s t ).' I e w'h I c h i n c I u d e d s tat e men t s . quo tat ion a ncl e x c I a ma t i o n.
Aga i n a nd aga i n the same rel igi ous t he me s ar p r epresented in
t he spirituals. So me ot th e s e themes can b e ant i c ipa ted . tor
they a re t h e th eme s o f any o ppr ess ed peopl ~ who are determined
"to ove rc o me " . Walk er l 1979 :34) e x p resses the po int c l e a r l y :
In the communit y of suffering , the s la ve s . fo und lit e
be ar a bl e t hro ugh t he re lig i ous fa ith ini t i l l ed in the
fol k communit y by singing t he l a ngua ge of fa i th - t he
spirituals.
T he r e i s ha r d I y an y d i s pu t e a man g c on t F.mp o C" a r y s c ho I a r s t ha t
rh ythm was a key characteri sti c co f Af r I c a n f olk mu s l c . Rh ythm
w ;:\ 5 a key c ha r a c t e r i s t ic 0 f B I a c l ~ Amer i c Cl n so 0 n g . s a c red a s
we l I as secula r . I t follo ws. naturall y . t.he n t ha t a p r i rn a r v
t e a t ur e o t the s pir itua l was rh ythm . Th e sp ir ituals w~re
co mpo se d with strong rhythmic patte rn in t he- f orm o f s o n g s , t o
b e s I.1n g d I ) r i n g re i i g i 0 us a n et c 0 mmu n a I a C t i -.: i tie s • it was
helpful to r e i n t o ro » t he c o n t e n t Lo n co t Ar r f ca n int l ue n c e wh (?n
ma de a g en ~r a l compa r i so n between t he ch? cacteristics of
Afr ican s o ngs and the basic chara cte ri !;tics o f t.he fa ith s on g s
at th e sl ave.
Th e . 5 i n g I e m0 s t im p 0 r· t co n t e I '? In e n t (I t t hE' s l e v emu si c 3 1s t :, I El
WC'lS i ts p e r r o r ma n c e ;:I S . i nd e e d. is tr u e 0 1' b l a c l: t o l l: -mu s i c a l
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st yle in t h e t wen t i eth c e n t. u ry .
s h~ pe rl t h e song i n t o COil en t.it. y, t ha t. r Lna l I v c1 8t ,:e,rm i ned i t s
mplodY , t.e x t u ro r h v t.hm i c a l pa t t.e r n , d i c t i on :;Ind e f t e ct up o n
the, li s t eners.
v i t n o l a p p Ln g , . s t omp i n g , wa ll : and Sh O: ' I.Jt . p ,:d.t:. ill ~: o t t h i g h s ,
a nd vo c a I o u t b u r s ts , e t c . B..... a I I a c C 0 1.111 t s , pe r r I) r ma n c » "I :;> S
in s e pa ra bl e f r om SOIlIP I:i nd Cl ! b o d y In O V'-:'lTIr-nt - mo v e- me n t
invo lve d in p r o vi d i n g a o c o mpa n i me n r t o r sing ing a n d dan cing .
On e writer, c ited b y So u t h e r n ( 188 3 :20 :::: / , a t t ern p t e d to cl ,?! in '?
t his phenomenon:
Witho u t a~ y teac hing, t he Negroes have cont i nued a rude
kind of opera, comb i n i ng the poetr y" o f emo t i on , o f musi c,
and of lang uage ... all t he Np. gr o .s ongs were i nt e nde d to
be performed as Me l I as s un g a nd p la yed .
c on cl ude my es sa y wi th yet another quot3tio n by E i l e en
Southern (1 983:5 5 3- 4 1 I e n g t. h y • but 'n 0 net he I e s s p er t in e n t t Cl
t h i s s tudy of Airo- Amer i c an s p ir itua ls :
It has been 3bLl years ... s i nce th e b l ac l: man first began
to sing his "song in a s trange la nd." Again a nd a ga i n
black musical styles ha ve passed ov e r i nt o ~meri can
music, there t o be di luted and altered in othe r ways t o
appeal to a wider public or to be us ed as the bases for
development of new styles. Thus sp i rit uals were rep la ce d
by gospel, traditional j az z , by be pop, rh y thm ' n ' bl ues,
by soul-to cite a few . The o l d is nev~r t o t al l y
discarded. however, but absorbed int o the new.
To u s e the theme ot the Third International Conference
o rganized by the Or~1 Documentation and Research Ce n t r e
<Un i v e r s i t y of N~tal) o n Oral Tradition and Innovation. th e
musical compositions of contemporar y BIClcl: a rt i st s c a n b e
d escribed as "new wine in ol d bottl e s".
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